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DRl1IVItiE~ DRlYK - ~jd~ta~~!iiS 'be.eD;'~~Ceif,in/the.~~---aa M-ORE A-Do'm-" . X. O.F P~;"-\.TTi:.l\'T!O~! "l--o.
• 10f H. R-.Shuart,:niaD.ager- of the""D# lU) ... - . - 1 --,' - -" , ~ ,-,. On Tuesday" evenmg, Oct. 9, will,

"0, WILt -BE DEDICATrJ\ tr~it Aut-om~bl.l,eD~l~rs' ~S0~~t~on, NOD1T'HVlU.E;S FAIR be 'helli our _Te=lar meeting; and 'WejJ
• _. ..., < LII_ Mr. Shuart'lS arrangmg for- the ad- .., 'R --
~-"" _ --'~, . '; 'lI~ Imlnistr.l'-tiOn-of.t:!'e.Pllr!.ldeby aiiumber - wilL exi)e.~t- a large atteildanee fo_~
JlIG CELEBRA.TION _ HERE NEXT o'f"'tea.m. captains -3.nd is malting 11}) a --- ...- ~~- ~ start~ou~ Loage. -seaSon Iight~ ....~ii

. 'flroBSDAY.lJl\"])EB~USplCESOF fist of his.lteutennts, eack captim. As sta!ejllas! week:many features is a_t"iip.e-w]len-every.~m1?.er sho~d
_ - DETROIT'S - AUTOMOBlLE CLU&:[ltaWng .one_aeetio~e caravah to "Of'the'fair n8;.d-to be--"lt>.rt::o.ver"zfor boost. - By each one 'boosting a.. little, ~

" " ,_ :.~ _ = '_ keep 1ii~rd~~ "',: , ,lack~t ~e_ and JlPa:e as.well a~ be: ~Ith -150 boosts ~iFwill. make thlngs-
fuISlf ,'OF,' WAYNE' ',CftUNWS :"BanE-~~~e-besides thetor!lWlll 5au~e.:th~ ~_e£c.l'a.was ~rmted before -hum. .:: _ ~,' - - - -' ••

.oMEi BEl,T DRIV.£ '!.l'O - Ire fbc---:otheCReo:;Paclta-fft" BUttoughs, .the-:'ialrw.a~'!!e!. '" '",,='. __ ~r' -~e2.0c~1 ,odge K~Ights·.?f .:ythla~
.- m$D :By:;::::PA.:IiADE;" CERE. WYilis~oieil~ NJr~YilIeo and:peI: • .A1~~u{t~ the r~in 1'hu.r~day ~~r-:-~~~,!"_',~~g~~ in _~xe~pl~g_ ~~

)[O.lUft;;'Sl"j;ECH;E8;-1J1SQUET~' hapg,spll others ..> -;: __' n~on ' "IV¥"~e ~~~.!l ot- !D.u~h'tltsap-' Fr!..~~P,'-Ch~:lfy_ ang,.B8!'e~\ence, ,
• _ _ -., -The""Northvme"coUlf"'bfi~Jias de- pointm~nt ~ a: great:~, he,glo- the:three ca:t:dbial'~u.es,w~~ the.

. <:>..::- - ': -.: .--:<_ . ':"" clahd-fu~d.aY~">~iv1~h"olld~,as.the rlous.Weii~e!~o'f ~~day}gave ~pp~i- 6f~e!._te~ch€srin q,ehalf o!:~~ mem-
, ~iNORTHYILnE~O:N;'tHE1:MA?DA-Y~, Icompletion of thUi b.ighWlloYmeans tunitj'" for.coJ!lpensauon. and scor~s of bers1j,'p;- Tbey 'are rallimg th,e~
. -=,"-::,:-Pt;fpa~o~- ~e-::::ntiflni - com~~tre ~io 1i';rthvIDe:'tliah..caIrpBsslblY peo];!letoo!, tavro:ta~e o~Jt;.. to' revisit «Pythian. WaTRehef Fund,~'f5'r Pith:

- - ~,;Ple~ze-f~ __ ~o~~;~~ig 1.i~e:::~! I,re .re~.fZ~ excip~ ~ :i=~U1tS re- 1:he-taif:;,"\y;~~ O~J1~rr"1>Ncoreswanted Ian soldiers_in _c~P. o~ ~e ~battle--
-= :No~vilIIL"l:hIch_1f',e~P'tcted-bY fuose~'veal-themselves fii. their"o-rder of iie-; " c,?me a~m" anywa!->.e-sothat the.. 1I¥j-, the ~ounded, "th~ =-dows and

~=,t :::most air"'?tlY intes~ted' to "be_one·~'"of"lvelOpIil~nt. '~eri-=;c1tizeii whO ~ gx.oun'as_w~r~ ~onged by,,--~housa~d!fof!1!'an~-?L~1;thiiu!~" W~.9 di" ~jl.t
.z "--~e -:'ir~teS~ eve~~~¥i o~ !<>calhJ.s- iJD. ~i, ",aY,Cont'i-ibU~to this -':"p'uttini 'P- ~~ay,:,~ JS""~~ville's-::lirst f~ ~~ct:~e.t _l!J."3 ,live." _~l ~~oer~-

._ ~~ry; Thl..§18 .theo ';'0'pa:;Roa~ day" •Noffh~ille on ,tlie map" .i=,'uufelible 1ena~d .ih. ~ b1aze ot ~tOry. ~ • who, euli3!t•~ the anny. OJ' navy, or. -
• "' _:~el§br~o~.WhlI~!S_ ~!U-k~ .p!-aJ:,en,e~t ,c"!t¥lfcterll.,:'WillsureIyMiot. f~il-"to_do :>c!~~:;"compl~e.nta!Y - _ conllo.:n~ oqI"erIm~ital'Y dep~t:m.e~ts ilut"mgl

~ ~e~k ThmsdaY;-Qc!Ob-er:.ll"when the-;'hIs-:-De~t. = _ - -: ,\ .__ .-_. !Ieard;:on l!ll sides w~re most gIattg~ the, wy shan pay no'dues and yet
· .. ""t~~~~~-t&~~d gu~e,.-:Jt~~ I .:J;}wr; .\iU:tomobfie-owner 'in.- K'Oi'th":.~g ig "ai! N(ir~'1lle iJeQPle. beclLuse refuain. ~ .good:' ,st.;mdf!1g, v;:b.ileIt
'~. ,-;l1rIV~"of~e Wayne"counti ~oad Sys:lnlle and' 'iicbrl£Y":?ts :requesteaf torrac~anl\..-everi 5iti2"n l{f,llie toWD,?Thsts. ,; 0': " -', ,
"':. ~ ..t~~l:S~e -< ~li~-C6~ f decorate hiS car'=:with jl~s~ buntin - o~"-,a~f~odgt h~a been a!-c b~~ter-tt The- ofder has :25-:000 men 130-"
• _ :pJetloii iff~the-:« '~t9ai;d 1l1!.§ .effi.{Lj,ndfo'beJii -the Northffile lih;' frpm 'the--1irs!- ~ -"", """" ~ -i: thoroughly. traine<Lih the. ~ct driJis

_ ~1he~fiiiiih~ _ _~ ,dfive oii;-w~cJr, \vill~ "forfn,-~at-~i2:30, c~~af s :~O~g, !he ;-~.ihany, ~mrii.en1l.a..b!o~J<~d::zp.anl1al ~C arms usea. 'fu !he
~ .~~eriG eXcept:w~~~~!oh.e'F'Jlti!pa..s~~; standard 'tline; ou cPlym~utli ~Ye~ue, :~1nsti.tuti~ns:: of -.!he.~~, .fiqne ~as tlJI-illini;of "the regulare Unit~d States

"'OV~!' cit;r:OE'-~~:pa-ren:'.eii~.,~e.north of tne "cement- .r~d .facln- rn.ore Importlqitc,to the g~.n~ra!,suC('rSlfarmy~ th1i:~ many- lalm~anies could
_-- _;>c~l!~rati~ii is' unile~;!hil'\Oll!ls.Pic~?f Itowi;.d to~.'i ,_Th~J'lY:;Ol!.tlf$Eictton or mqre j¥>:oueUly-:::-ap1!.iecla~ed..PI give a~ $.Jllen~d ~c0nn.t ot them:

- ~e ~tl'oIt.Aut01:noblle clUb ani'!. nolli-\ Is-to form -on..Plymouth avenue sou& all_ eoncer.Il:tl~tha1r the_ ~oy uJ)couts. ;Se1v:s.ill a PI:1Z~-dtilt WIth Jhe reg:-
jng1s being left undone"that c~ eon-j of the ~m;iit .road, facing north. 'o:r:heir",?rk aU...!he,wil.Y~~OUg~ w~ ulars,: _ _ ,- _ _'

:,_tri1~.u~. to ~he ~~er:st-anu"uccess of Thegreatpa~e will'pass through' ~lIl1P:y1I!valuable,~and=~orthVllle"1s Che ord~r in.lVliChigallIS using the
-ithe,,(fair=- PreS3<!e~t;"Metzg\;r of th,: 'town.a" follows=- tt:>m the end of the nnme.!'sely proud o~ thrpart .,they grel't Pythian. il.rama, .. Tl!e Lesson of
club has received assurances that hUn'=-1-cement road en Plymo;'th avenue t' playea and othe splendid wliij in -w:liich .FrlendoshiQ,"in the."tres and chm:§hes
lireds Jf men of both-sta!e and n~tlonall I1IalO street, west to Center. north t~ they ':;sto0i!-by" to the finish. = ' , throughout, the state for the loca1
:im1>':',:,~cewh? !lave ~ee.g,invited willi Dunlap. ~vest to Rogers. south to Main. The display of school work should ~e~ Cros,: in the various toWTfSana

"'be- liresen~ 0 among a ~he1p,General j east' to Wing,=sonth -to Cady, east to have had ~ d.e.J1!1Ttmentbr Itself but C!.lles. l\lare toan fi,:;t'hunnred dol-
Go,~t.h":!s. the, [./Ullous:!luUder of the.>Centef, south to :fair grounds. It Is. till<>WM.not POSSI~l.e,W'!:cl!. to the det- larf have halready been ralsed,!,ince
Pan~a canal. and Who, It is p!anne'!,1 efpected that_along' the Mileof m:<rch:rlmen;t ~f tlle. exhlblt, 'Which_waseex- the tU's( of ,Se!pember Durmg thB
W!II gfV! an address to the school chil- l~orthVl11e will ~ decor~tild as never cellent, m =splte of the handlcaps_ of year_ th.e.,-pteams will be ~t the .:rer-

_ dren. J Oiliers "-J>.pectedto take partJ!before In h?r hjrtory. A detacli'ment slI,!!'rt,time for =preparation aud l!'.ck .VlC~_ of tl~e local Red CJ;oss orianI-
-:: ~ ce~ni~::are GoY~rnsr Siee.{l- of our ~y -Scouts is ~to be-- a pa~ of OL room for e~::tne aI'!"angement zatio!1s to assist them WIthout cost

>er. Gln'. '9sborne of De!aware, lI.1ayor'"the parade_ "", 1':1 in other cases,~' t1nugs wlil be fl:..ed In thIS !;Teat wGrko"1l\ carmg for 0"Ur'
lI~!1r.x o(DetrOIt, Good Roads comlnis-! The dedIcation ceremo~ies at the better ne.-,<ty:ar" _= soldIer bo)'s
sioners- Hagge.·ty, H.nes and :Butler, 1 end of th", cemopt rond al"eto be of an Th,e ,;utomoblil'. paral!e on Thurs- S. "!: "Mc~EA..',c C
heside;i offimals of nties and tawns sU) elaborate .!:harscter, and will be sim- day :aeserve~. speCIal melitlo~ as one
o"",-e.rthe "tale. Edsel Ford, 1ecremry IHat' to tllOseoused at" fhe christenIng of the prettiest arranged ever seen TRY l l~e LI~E.ft IX THE RECORI).
of the Ford Mot ,11' Co., has aJnonnced lOf battle $nlps- Th'" Detro~ 5hl ,he!:e. .. T. ~" and his assIstants car- ~ _ I==:::;======:::;;:====-::==========~======"""==
fO.._EYesldentMetzger, that tile com-! bulldlif'g Co. Is p;eparlng the access:- tiiinly ough" to be -satlsfi~d with tl,e IBRY.\.:N-TRATER. -' ,
ll~y ,vill, support ill" ill.ub to the rles tor this psfdcular part. ''the praise a<;>corded_them The parade AQ simple hem('" edd' d Ir"7--------...;;;---::-~~~:-::::::::::;;:;:;;;;;;::__:'--------,
limit in the celebration I . was led by the bIg Riehardson car I ,0 w mg -occ~:rre Ii. - ,".,cape frem the limltatiQ!ls imposed b tUlf 11 d tad fl' - • MondaY evening at, the «esldence of

Mr, Ford -.yill-donate the serVices, by tlle_ old inconvtmiences' of_travel ea u" y . ecora e- tn,. ?atto.g a Mr, -and M1:s.WIlham Thayer, "";-heQ
of It large number of Ford ca~s with into tne freedom..ot the new ~v11I be 1~~'S ~er1Can flag Tlhrteliln httle theIr dau ht L' b "'"h
d

. t -""1.1 f C d - gIrls m whitp representmg fh 19, g e&- oUlse. ecame L e-
river>!, 0 carry Ie guests ~om a - s)'mbolizt'd by the erectlom of all ap-. - 0 _ _e U ,vlfe of Karl Brva 'f Det t R

-11 t N th ·me d t - orlgmal states occupIed the car: - ' n 0 1"01,,- e:p":i a~ s~uar:U:be;r o. v m- t~ ~~e::~ propriately dec~rnted '"barner "WhlCh About. twenty a~os were ill lme and Edward" V. Benes of the ~orth!'i!le
ur s ,G' • 0 I.. Iat the l'roppr time will .l)e severed • PreRbytenan chllrch conduct th

operatois to ll1mthe parade a~d cele- Seyeral YOlOngladies from- Detroit.ar~ it would be very' .hard to tell WhICh marila"'e serYl e ~,ph - h
mg

b ;
"-ratIon an" offere.Ythe Ford band of: - - was mest attractIvely decorated D ~ 0 C "" ~e young us an",." ,,~ to particIpate lJ1 the program. Bombs . < _. leaves next w k f W TGO • < , I . ' . . VllIage Pr.esldent FI1kins"= drIven _ ee or aco, exas as a

Pieces. - will contnbute theIr reverbe1'atlOns to - - member or the 33rd MichIgan Infantry
PreSIdent lI-f'.ltzgerhas announced th • 1 II fi t· . by hIS da"ugnter. ;rune, was skl1IfulIy b" d ,. . "'". _, e genera JO I ca Ion., arran ed to re resent a bi ba~ket. an "'l:rs. Bryan w~ll reman.).WIth

that as thIS was the "first dutomobde A SlIver and gold. -shovel that has - g p g - her -parents °for the t Tli_ 'As the ' conten.ts"- were young _ ,pr.j;sen ~ e
ladles, the ~ label, " Pea<:hes" was coupl" are counted among the finest

f I"'ltu'ely appropriate and .easily won y.?ung people w.ho have eve; lived m
_ first honors. ~"rtlIVll~. and they begm tbeir l1!1ited

~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~_~"""" ......~_~~_"",..:;.. __ ~ ......~~ ~_....;q Th'; splendia exhIbit of vegetables hves WIth the congratllhr1:lOus and
-...........'.,.--,,---,,71. Ifrom. the county farm at Eloise was !warmest=gOod'WIShesof all who knO\v,... - th~

sold for ~he heneflk-of The Kmg'sJ _.~ = ~ ,
Daughters fUlld, add-lUga nIce sum to l-D - . ,tb ' 11 11 • ancmg m Prmcess Rmk starbng
'e ne pro ts" thB ladles gamed thIS SATURDAYevening Evecrbodv

'through hard -and. faithful work at lnvf~ed Good lII~'<'lobd Floor,
their .refreshment buoth ' - ',- ~ >

The r~es and- oilier featnres Wan+ft~ii: ""1 F[ ·s 1- E
scheduleil for Thursday which were 1,lHi'ultne~• -rjlf a e. te..
postponed oocause or the rain made For Rent. For S~~t FonndW..:allted notices insert ~und~r thIS
Friuay's program a busy one. The "head ~or 3. ceo! De. wn •
BI~omfield OPe1.~>rt... ClUb, several I ~ "-: J: .- . -
members of which pltfckily went ~OTICE-I now have good help ana

. . am prepared to handle all kinds of
through, a part of theIr program J11 repair work and-horseshoeing
the ram Thursday. -sent its represen~- C-eorgeF. Lauer. ~ 11w3.i.l.
tives again Friday, and their Oeautlf.U,1 . c
hor~es and' fine _ . - ... , • 'ding- LOST-On Faw. Grounds, Thursday;.
, . . _.,m""",.ms OL ~l , Sept. 27, ac~onnt book, papers JUld

S'S}llpl"ovlded one of thr. -very mter- 8!'r 10 dollars in. money. Finder

esting fea..i'!res of ilie fair. p:.l;ea~s;;;e;:;:r;;e;:;t...~u--;r;;-n::::to:::;:R:e:c~o:r:::d~o::llj:<;:e:::.=l_U-;:P.:.'1!------_------------------ J
The automobile races creat~d the WAJ.....TED-Boarders and roomers In-

most general c]:clteJ!lent of anyone 'quire Mrs. Leah Hakes, Yt>~kes
U stu'nt," possibly because of th~ very Street.=- -=- ~_1::1~W~lP~.:t~===~=====~=~==================::=,
evident elem~ of 'danger ·involved. 'f'1A..1\'TED-J.\Iento room and board
Four contestants ~ntared the race, but by week Dr day. Phone 22G-w.I---------------------------------
one was obliged to drop out b(>-fore MFa. Roy VanSIckle, S.Quth.wing
the 1inish.. str~et. 10w2c.

As state<i last week, the poultry and FOR ~ALE-1GO acre farm: Inquire
pet stock dellartment was a: center of Mrs.::.Leah,HalEes.Yerk<lSSt. 11-lp.
interest fi"om start t-o ·c1ose. The FOR S.Al.E-'Book"'case, child's bed
Record regrets not being able to pUb- . Cyclone washing machine, ingratD.
lish t.l!eperefeitly prepared and com- carret, lawn slving, icecream freezer
plete list vf exhibits, and awares gasoline oven, lamps, !,loxes. F. W.
promptly furnished U3 b:l'Supt. Fnller. 'Wheaton;Northville. - llw1p.
;Lack of spa,ge and the fact that it FOR SALE-House an.d Jot, comer r
jVould be considered "unfair fuscrim- Dunlap and I.inden. Seven rooms,
iuation .. ,by, other departments pre. e1ectric lights, furnace, city water,

- barn, shade sIdeWalks, large lot.
vents thIs, as it 'Would be impossIble Phone 228-2. F. W. Wheaton. 11-1p
to give a detailed list for aIL More
than 600 birds and animal; ;;ere on
view, and prizes were awarded to
about forty different exhibitors, Who
-won from' one to 16 premiums apiece.
24 vatiefles of chickens were entered.
Prof. Burgess of tbe M. A..C. was en-
thusiastic over this sectIon and its
arrangement, pronouncing It the best,
as a whole. that he had ever seen at
a fair.

f'ome fine races were on the pro- I ~-_------ H
gram; which brought to .tbe scene
lovers of that spo)'t ~m all over this
part of the country. About half a
hundrei! of the .tas~ppers were at
tile track, several orthem from Dex-
ter Park. Same of the lot were well
known w:'Ue others were new-comers.
Six events in ail were schedUled, and

(Cuntinned 011pake 4) I

-NilllTlIYILLE, JrrCH.,
j

FOR SALm:-Basebumer in good {lOn-
dition. Phone 327-R-2, Mrs. d. d.
Potter, Non tlwlc.

FOR RE!'."T-HOII.f!eand acre east of
Power's Station. $10 per month.
Apply R. J. Foster. l1wlp.

FOR RE!'."T-Mouse and lot. lIalf-
mile east o,"o?llck'scorners on Good
ROads. Apply to R. J. Foawr onpremises. l1wlp. t:. ~---_...,

D~dicate ~ongest State Paped Road

~ lollltll!lt P4T~ road I!,-Mlch.lgan is to be dedicated at Northville OIl
'l'ha:rs<!aT.. Octo~r 11. when the Detroit A\!T.omoblleClub holds its celebl"ation
in honor of "Way;neColKlty'SRoad Commi3sion.. A pa....d~ will pas, OTllt'the

~ ~~ iDdlC&l:~ b7 hfla-q lines.

1'a,ctory bnlfd oll'ered for the occasion.I .,.
1

_-' th --" f H • th Ibeen used several tunes In ceremomes
it .will =u e p....lLUe•. ouOW~g e . that dedicated the completion of
escort ot motGrcY-lllepollcemen.. The ad hi h will 1> d
Ford ears fo"!' the guestB- w1Il be m ern g ways e "Use.
formed into one dIvision anjl kept W. A.. B.:u~h, chairman of theoGoo<!
toiether-!n the parade. Roads conur:lttee of the clull, has ob·

"Membersof the D. A..D. A. and the tamed perlIUSsi?n from the o~ers to
various motor !a<:tories in the city use the _~h0"tel and Go-v.~bert E.
mIl "donate guests cars. The club Sleeper Will shovel the earth off the
'lnenlbers and "OtherDetroit motorists ~d, o~, the new . NCirtbville-~and
will assemblt>.at the BO'nlevard under Ri~er lmk of the con~:ete Outer elt
the direction of parade captlins. DrIVe.th~t will s:m!'Olize the passing

:It is estimated trom present indi_lof the dl1"troad m Wayne county;
cations that from 300 to 400 guests.] T~l' implement ~ been used to
both state and natIonal, wi;' attend dedicate the completion ot the ~t
and 1I0s11Iblythis estimate wb..~ ex-I'l>°inhdlssue'dtwth° uShnkS.of the Dixie
cee<!d. \.~ h g wayan e erldan road, in

~ the Detroit, Wayne county~t&te IIllinois, the, WUliam Penn highway in
and nathinal guests wUl assemble in IPennSylvanIa and the new Marion
Cadillac SqUAre the day of the cele-l County belt road, outside of Indian-
bration and he6~~ parade,of from apolis. .The blad f~ made of eUver
1,0"&llto 1,5004l'rs tbat- are expeeted.jand the handleis gol .;n ~hehandle
to participate in the celebration at g?ld plates- bave. bee~ xed that
Northvme. The guests will be taken give a ~:co~ of Its use •.
care of In Cadilla.;:Square by a speciall Two ll~ eft-cus tents will.be '!rected
detail of mounted pollee. - on the faIr grounds, one. t6 serve as

The actual handling or tile parade J - '(Contl!luen on page H. '

FOR SALE--Ga>: range'in good con-
dition. Inquire Chas. Mundy. 1p. I

FOR SA,LE-Or rent-on shares,
wood on about 15 acres from which:
saw timber has .,been removed.
Same Is 5 miles west ot Northville.
Address Mrs. ;rames Moore, Milford,
l'ficb... ' 10w2p.,

FOR SALE--eheap, Bay mare, &ultabIe
'for farm work. Or in excange tor
young Cattle. Phone 18S-R-5. Sam
Pickard. 2wtf.

I

...

1J1e p.bove cYt-s:Q.owsa small portiorr of our 2nd-
f!?ot: S-ales an~ Sp.o-W'"Room.J01' our "Stoves, Ra:q.ges ant!
Heaters. -,
~<-- ~,.a : -

Garla~, Penhls!Jlar; R6und 9.ak; Hard- Criil~ase,Bu-m-
, . ;.ei'~, ~g.ei, Coal and-Wood Cooks.

Aft Tight Wood Stoves, = $1~75j"$3.00 $3.50 and $4'-00
Coal -and w:.o6d He~teis, $8.50. $11,-$13.50, $16 and uP:- - ... ., - ...
Hard Coal Base Burners, (used stoves) -~n0 to $45;-
Pe:r:f-ection Oil Heaters, ---__.-'"_S4.50, $5.50, S6.50

, Step in' and Look. Over Gl~r Line. We can Save
you_money_

Hal"dware.

-'

WHEl'; Yf:m HUKT FUR EFFICIEXCY IN A WORK-
:1.IANYOUCHOOSEOXEWHO HAS HAD EXPERlEXCE

;-- \' ~
YQU SHOULD USE THE SAME CARB-IK CHOOS-

IXG A DEPOSI;rORY FOR YOUR.SAVINGS. -'
" -

THE SUCCESS ACHIEVED BY THIS K..........X IS
THE DIRECT RESULT OF ITS EXPERIE..'<CEL"< ;.rHE
BA.'KI'iG BUSD1~S

WE HAVE LEARX:EDKOT OXLY HOW TO aL,-
DLE MOKEY TO E~IL, A..'1 Ii\"CO::llE,BUT MORE-
IMPORTA,.'1T,lI,O"WYO SAFEGUARII THE FID'1JS'{)I'-
or.,R CUSTommS.

YOL'R r,WXEY DEPOSITED I~ "THIS BA"-";: KaT
O~LY_WORKS FOR YOU DAY A..'m ~IGH'r. BUT.
OWI:'>'GTO OUR EXPERIEXCE, IT}S SA.£E.

WE SOLICiT TOr-It BI:Snx:SS 0:5 OI:"R )ffiRITS., _ I •

WE ntlTE n"VESTlGATIO:S.

Northville St~t~'SavingsBank ~
" \~ NorthviUe, Michigan

ANNOUNCEMENT. ;; -

The former Ryder -GrQcery
Store" which ';.has 'been closed
during t]le week, will reopen for

-business' tomorrow-"-:"Saturday,
October 6. We will be prepared
to tak~ care of all Mr. Ryder's for-
mer customers and all others who
favor us with their patronage.
We will do our best to please you,-

C. W. HILLS.
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- Why the-~iah.p Went Out.
:In th ...parlor there were 1llr .....
She.'" the... parlor lamp, -and ho;
Two is compaiiy~ -DO doubt.
s". the lltt1~ I=P went 9ul!_

- ~ HUNDREDS HQR - f

HER. TESTIMONY I
Ph tlalJi:~;e~~o;Be~PlJndentJffr-----~-~-----~----"'--

She .Gave-;:Up-Entirely, :
She Declares.

J-
_".I!~~yt, 'l'~e".~old Flll:Y FO;~ Hws-l

..:~ l>~lo 1n Person Aliout .-
'If)' RecO¥fl'Y on Taniac,~ - _ _

_ .She Sa)ttl. -.

~-~"ifu;··.~~:\~"1I&f~
_.. ~ ~teal1 tit lfJterious~ Uke j

. :lwu ~§Ee: taking; TauJie, illlt I Jlave '
- ~ct,I§UT: iUtliM_ 1hi,~t:v"ftv.e poUnds' Ill. 1

_ w~t. tie!llt1e.s.", Salit Mrs. Ea:iiniL Ear-
, .~.ti8. ~llOslr bBsband"tS iii th~ -t$l.nsfu ,

. ~~~, ~il w:ho,,~dE;$ aC'58l.1 ReI- Jl,~ =~Jltii'eet.. naails, Texa.'l?: _- .""'"'" ~ • ~lsgui<l"d Philanthropy_
;; ~ ,~b~U~llat! b~n,~tr1JRl'1~'-b.ll':- '. _ "Why are.you""irf pris6n;,- my «ood

_- ~~ 8e~rit\ ~~ths."l!!i~ coo.l:iIl-l~ - _ Peas Loaded With Pods Filled to. Burst,iill. .1Dilii?' ~ asked the _syji!PllthetiC vis-
_ - J. ~~~ to f6i'Ce d(iWn~e"et7' mobth:'- . , .- ~. -.'. _ -- _- ~. .~, • !tor. ~ _ ';; _

_ ".~.l,~"",and J-'-~I.9i!:ti.i'~=t Welgl1ed - .G~ROErf-WORK IN SEASON 1 In }Ising.fe'i:ti1iz~'C<Qt salne kind' ~ "I w,!J.nreu tcr do,a.deed of:kiiidIless,
- -~!dlY mo~ tl\a~ Lhundfeij. pounds. ,'. -r. ff- _ ~-'!. jlong as pre crgp.Is ciIItlyated. - mtiitr, out de laW' didn't see -it dat

1--., Wleilfed,.-t:r ...1l.0Us-and er)1Ptl!"'s-f:::f~have)i~ had--such goOd~r~ts_ !- would prerer weli-l;ott~ !D1Ulure.j_ W~;:?" . - - :-,9-'" ~~~ .liuIfer&ngonl~ fi'9ln siimmer:t ...r~li21ng In the<ga:W.en wll1~ has ~ot .been lea~ed. 'tOO- mach:, " ,_. - -';;;
~ ';,that..l11ade my'bones ai-I nave tfii, season. In the iifSt nut I cunnot get tlrls and I am usrn'li . "1.. mzz j:old dat'a ci!rtalll-milllon' _ ~~.~

- ~~ 0." ."_ ,,~(~~I!d·lIfeak1J'-.two.J,J:,I~ce£haYeFsPleftardPIacefora;gar.: 'tll~~~ b~~.:n>iJg:- cQmt!iet~ cmn-Jo<-: aire'S ~z ~=bur<fen fu=hi~_' _ ':",
~ . ¥!....~~~~~ suCh a. atIlte It Yo'M- f !len'1l<Not~ m_an.}'years :!'-go It'w~ ;Jh~r-JnerCl~ jemuzer., Clean~ eu1tl"~p. ~ _ an' r trieU tq !Ighteri Ms_burden. - -=--_ -- ::-_7-- "__ -- ~_j- _ !IIlfuply lm.:P!,<'liifbIe:for me to get any '[bottom o~a bfg !ll0l!.gh on. an 'IDiii<ill3 an~ plenty of 11,laptfopil will )Due II' ._ . __' _____

~ee.Q~~ L 1:~t ~o do~eart~d and ~~ie;, _"dth ~ (leep sail ipaue up or gard~n veJ:Y pr~fiY>le. .J _~ -_.~"~~~~~."'.~~ ••••• l ~ ~,; ~•.'!,,;;J.:; Jf:. :::.••••••••••••_. 't .••••••,' ~ _
~_-_ .. O~~trljl!StgD.veupentlI'€Ij_hUrnllS-froma::1ougdiIleo-rodeC8Yed r. _ - " - _ ~-•••,••::.;-.w .•.::•." - :-.w.~..''':. '"E"••,~ ,.,.;:.; ••••• - ~ -~.

~~ ~~ Dliil>~d:. - ~ - . ",." ~octs ~or ~ater--gr~mng- ~es lUldl STORING MANURE- FOR TFl~ 'I·II~l'avy ~ague"::h,..m.n~9..of ""jh~lthp l<Its:- An'y. lofena.lUon. needed"'," ~~- auT a'ltffiep.rr tQld me aDOufl PI!,~s. '" " - 0 ~. > riA'ROE4N' [o~ 19tj; for;tlJe men ;.~ the nn'"y. and ,may be o.btallied by ~dd,,'s.<;lng fhe Kit.! ~
"'.TaoI:lliIc and.aifvlsed me to trY it. r ,= The Iil'nd WI18 pat in ctlltlv-ation a' _ --g = so far JU1.Sonly half tlie number as~ed denartment; Womiln's sect!0n" "NaVy 1~".iJ.IiI~~ ~";:-
~t ~or a bottle .and 'Oy the 1:!me r l'gOOd -lllliuy ~'ears- ~g"boana Dot rong ~ 0 - ~ _ -. .' - _. 1 f?~: ::.ChUl"il~ -:loci~l"s:.clubs, nnit-,in· <league. 1402 Ste\-enS;b'.lUdlnK,. ChI~~ • -1
1Iad ~ ~ ltalf of it m, appetlte're- lifter',put down to grass and kept ill By LIMA R. ROSE., Idivlduals ar~ lmn"d t'J mter.!'~t them· lit ~ = _ -:;:~
~~ .... d T 'Wns~s9bn Urt'anu 'about r.,asfure nntil last year-wilen it was ap-I A common.l!rnctlce'is to-tilnnure thll sehes and take thlS matter" up -".t I - Fittings fo~ the kits may be !lougnt ",,)

-CDd~1l1Ile-_ to ta!!:e tiP my hOUSl\.W9rk I proprlated for a garden back of the IgardenftVR1;Y year; lateJn the fall or once.= Till' bts are made of:.nlne deu=- t!lrollgll the ~nvy l<'!l~1I1'. For over _]
:ga~.1 ent anithlngl: want now, m..v n,,,,,- house. £: bthefOfettPI_~ti~gbin the spring! po :tllr' ihm. bllllnd with a st;0ng b:"~d, anld1/-fifty kIts th;Y ,V11l <-",it gllO ench; f'lr'j ~~

, ..00 ...... ves me_ strength, my blood has I,ast J ear If sPlendlll crop of weeds er a en,lOn eing- glven. Tills pmc- ave comp~tment~ ,Q!" carry,ng- a 'Und~r tift\' ,,1.23 ('CIII~, A clpi> makl_ng 1 '''j

de~_\IPr my rheumat<sUl Is gone wnsgrown in th~gnrden. Not ~ IUP~ ace. however. Is not. the best.. the .things needed hy our sailor boys I tift) kltSOCall us",,:!!} ..", rontrltrutlonq J~'-~
_iI I ~er nO'pMns. I sleep IIke a ple.'1Se understlUld, for.1 nave a cons-tl- 'the manlll:e for the garden should to keep themse!\es aou theIr clotlmur, from druggl"'~ :Illrl 111<reh:w!_ In till' • •

- ehUd awl feel_fresh -and'fine when I tu!'-oiial llliUpo.thy f1)!~-.ye--eds.inherited be kept in -a. large box "\\ith lJ:Ild 6r fit >qd "nIft..... They are small but' \\ay 01' "nnn!!e< for tll"", EllCh of the I
W~lr~op. l!>elle'l'e rve told fnlly fonr tfro~ a long li~e of ~arml;r='ancestors. so s~e(fu~d that files !;nnnot ent~r1t.. comp;,ct an.4 C"3.£I:Y un Up.!JelH,vll~Ietl"ts cont.·f,,,, 11.. frLlO1i ',t!O -A -comh_ J

bundref people in-persoll, about my - I might !fa~ expected a very good Manure. heaps are"i:he natural breeding number. 7 _ • _ -, I tOMl)hm-I, ,n"j)hrll~h (\\h'~lr Is II J
zeeofl'r.r'oo ran1llJ1-!' ' rgardeg. '!his ye_ar 'Wlth(illt speC!al at· places of tfese w~sts l1l1d ~ they lITe, The kits rea!! .. to he fitfed with tOi-l sm 11; , '4l'I."W_ l,r~~'h)_ WI.,"·" pow: i~~~;",,;~~.;;;;~~~~~.;;;;;;;;:,:;;;§~
. TIlem, 18 a ~Tnnlac dealer J:n yo~~ tentlOn -fur4:0-~erfhatl good -eult!.valiQn, :tllowed to remiiln near the house un;. le1?requiSltes.£[~ ••:-Iln,be bought re:rdYJ 'l"r - .c".,1' m I '".f1' 1>0:;;:, _ petroleum
.tD1JIL-;-A:dv. !i but1-know that-garden vegetables are <;overe~ "11I prove a great nnisauce.. ~ ":Il'!e for $],00, and. fitt~ 1» the Indl- ]!>n~ ']em ,i , , ,', 'h,e,trlng". pen-

voracious feeders < and concluded to A good plan is to use n very close wdnal: A lftted ~It cos,s :';2'00. But ldl ,,·itb-Cl~I,:!' ,,,,.,, III pIpe, tobacco,
• A,"'Poln.ted Questian_ supply WIne with Ell th~y could take wire- screen nailed to a. ftlillle·wlth ldle Jl'RI-Y leagtfu 'Is morc flu",ious to IIPe-illes, bl. ,'I: "wI" lie!€' thread~ row

- J'ean'.g mWUb aunt Is a_dressmaker. care of by- putting -0; cnmmerc181 fer-/ hInges ~r = the =top. The ma:mfre.rg<,;t sewer§ to make them tIilm to- pro- of _pms, IlGne butteil;§;. saf.ety pins,
~ aile Is:-forever exhortIng the little I illizer. . - _ ~~lOnld be'spaded often Qn the top so ,Jpe them reud;, made A ctelllln p"J;- , bachelor buttons, and six postcards.

"th"l, ~mo loat'hes the sIgl[~ of a thlm- Ti.'e land was plowed "last 1'all,' thtrtthe ~mter from _the clouds:or the tern, ready t9 nl"k~ eosts ;to -C.ent~ I The~~avy league 1<;In need ol Sew-
bl~ to tea ..... t~ sew.. ,turned unde'" tlH~ weeds which werif/ sprmkImg pot may Renetrate to aU 1 and. the cut~_,n.ltenal LOst~il,O cents i <'rS to make tb"se kits, and those who

Auat Rut:J1, Jean remarked recent· J from w.ust to shoulder 1ugh. Tills porhons of it. - SO£letles or "10,11, lL1fH1.I<;lUay buy Illej lire "iIlm;; to do tllelr I:>Itby conq:lb-
U; ''st-<6!ld every 11tHe tW:.\ learn to 1 <;I1rln~ a he,mtlful crop canIe- on a~,d If kept 1n a box ll. spout should be matenal~ a~ the) 'lJ,)os'e 'Hid 'Hth !l utmg tIme to dp tlllS wotk ~hould In·
lM\WADd ~ake ?er own ~Iotfies;" '"'''' \\orherl mto·the SOli before thelPlaced in ODe corner, at tlI"e bottom. so ll.utt<'ln to ;n.,dc them ent "nil mak" Iform the ut dcpurtiilent at once~

• ~ea, Inilee~" r~~'1.~ aunty war~' I gl!:r!Jen was pl~nte(L~ :. ,- that ti,e wa~er may drain Into a sun- = -
{yo 'lVby do you fisk; • Then~a good grnde"'of cofUtIrercial ken barrel.' _ ..

I "We~ tlie~ how would )1!u IIlllke II fe~er was useli in row and Illil of This ~will supply UquId, .manur~ (~~ , ~i~:~~~~. ~I
!lYIng!' =.- c - everything ilia-l was planted excep;]"h'''h c,m be u~d at all seasons when D~SI'(ln~d c ~o.r~th~<LSp~rtswo':m:a~-' ~

AUIlty SIIbsI<led. the com and heans. 1=was a:fraid to vegetab1es and flowers lire growing. ... ~ 'ti v
reed these Crops_too welL T~e lUm}UI")o the box shonld_ he

Tbe ;;oy of M/;ery_ -Asoll. check, pieces of too\Vswere left \30rKed Over once or ~twlce a month, c:
~y loves COlUPHOY_" unfertui7po. I planned I" keep these workmg the bottom on the top so tliat
"Not'lf tbe other [cUon' hWl bIgger wltlmut fertilIzer durIng the summer, '/ the entire heap may rot.

- to tnU< about." -but ""hen I saw ho,v far they were ~f"nure may be kept In thIs way it' '
- falling behind, I began t3 WorK the1er. the bo,es are pmced at me farthest

T~ turkey nuzzard lS BPal1y 118 tdlzer in arollnd the ron-s "and l1lJ!s I end of the gar.den, and if surronnded
lJuge as Illl eagle, (llln .hlllck. <,oarn aI'I'whlch bad been IC'ft unfertilized. Iwlth vines ther presence will ne"er b~
most OOQstnntly. often III IllrJ:e curvell. I also worked it m the other crops iootlceed from the dwelling.

'0. lIS I cultivated them and frum the -. Istart- tlliit gar!len has grown -illlhl th"GAVE UP HOPE neighbors asked'what kind or seeds J

1Jplanted. - . By LIMA R. ROSE.
Lhave a pretty gooa cheCk by baving "'tick f th standar" uI

'

I a nelgbbor's garden near enough to ~ 10 e
d
· _ "$;U ellS you

1 t " are e-~e..r: e~ce .
o ~sen"" the _J.lad he,ng the s.ame -alll It IS hard to keep fIower<l In. -a room

I rome. 1. have used commere.al fer· h - US d....-.. \\ ere gas IS e.. ~
tJhzer :'t -the rate of almost four f Pot Easter hIles In good. rough,

I I10unds tg the aCT,e. - J.open !roll in clean pot.s. • '"

I. Lettuce ,?,:d ODlons ~ave respondea Do nnt try to grow fern5 if yon CDIl-
m a susprlSlDg way. ,~en one can not gIve them molst,atmosphere.

I gro" h~d:, of lettuce whlch >ae two It IS better to buy rooted cftt'nation.

lfe~t across; one need net ask for Ilny- SUDS than risk them yourself if you
tlllng 'Tore. Onions from seeds made ftpe inexperienced. _"

Ia.. growth s.nch as I had never seen j Get the hangmg baskets and plants
anywh::-e. "for tliem.. ready for use on the porch

I Ever,~ hme these crops ~ve been~ and in the snnro;:,m. _ - ~
1 cultivated a very light coat of fert:ll:-l Iry gel1lnl'!.ms 1lre :line home plant!!,
! izer has been scattered along each with beauty of both :!lower and f"Jiage.

j ~de of the rows and worked into the IGive them'-1l small pot. For the first
so~" 0 year their growth IS slow. The bIos-

-ceRS, of the - s~rt a neighbor soms, either pink, rl!d or Whl>A are
planted. were twice as high and load· beantifUl. ...
ell with - pods filled to bursting., _
SQuashes, beets, potatoes. melons, - . . --
Cllme as n~ growing fast enough to SllNFLOWER FOR POULTRY
see as ani ev~ did.

I I know perfectly ,well 1:hat. lover- - On most every pOUltry farm the sun:1dosed this garden, but the part of the tlow~r js now one of tbe established r - = "') ~
fu'tillzer that the crops of 1:hIs year crous, as the seeds sre hlghTy vftluro r If anythIng wer" o"eded to add to .t is to tramp or Camp or hunt or fish:
have nilt u><ed will no~get away but as an excellent ~nd cheap food for all I the aIiu!ement of life ,put of doors dur· or even to motor, when the talk Is
will 'remain for next year. r believe; clnsses of pilultry. lIng the d!lYll of 1ndi~n summer it o!- sports dothes. Air the 's!;:nposu.

_~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~ __ ~~-..~- could be. foun£! In the outfits that have of fashion point trousers-ward, whei.
f:!. .~ been designed for the SI'orts"oluan ever skirts are in the "Way. \Ve can

this fall. Costumers appilar to nave :'1d them p;ood-hy witho;nt a regret-"-to
put their mln~ earnestly' OD thIs mat- I change them for something as smart
ter and it has come to the pla~e ..-here [and "alfty" a><tlfe hunting suWshown
she C>ln demand style, and lots of it, abo,e.

'I nlong \nth comfOI t and convemence."'1 ~F~=-- §

I
in her hfe-m-the-open-fllr togs. - (/~

We ha ve come to trousers. wh£"lher , c:;:r:

j ~ Imourning. The v-ell Is SUpr1i)sed to be-/=

1
1" Among- the- new dress f.lor,,_'s fo:- au- wvrn QVer the f:Ic .. for th" first bls:
. tumnc serge an~ roohnk stand out prom- I months and throwI! -b'iick from tI1~ .

Inently. I11Gh:ur In parncul:;r seem>< to 1face dUring the second sl:!: months
be enjo,ll\g a favo"," Un{lrpced~nled, After that II plaited veIl Is ",,"or,1.at "-
There Is an En:rhsh mixture of moharr the back tmd l\ horilered face '"I'll sup-
uith wool tl!read~ t:Ult Is botli het'ntl- plements it. But if crej)(> -reib hav,"
ful and ellstlnctlv(! in te.'l:ture find qunl, gone out of fnsllion. crepe 1l.>, a trim
lty. The material has a han,l<;ome mlng has not; <tuantitl~s of crepe are
sheen and 1l0ssesses e.'l:CeIlp'n~drapmg used In mOllrning froel,s of black hen,
qnallties. It com"s aiM In "pry de- nettl\. black, clutton. 1}lllCk crepe de
slrable shndes. Broadcloth will be I chine ani! hlnel' mohnir. A very benll.
used for fOl'lDai tllnor-mades, hut 18 Itiful mournin;; fuhric is tIuck 'mohall I

_not so popnlnr for froc1>s. unless com- and worste,d mL"<t11re, ,,11ich hns a
hlned with sntln, All frocks t1lu.~t"ng:-,\ h,tndSOlne, dun luster, If one may nse
gest <,oftnes~ of lines now. and whl!.. the two '~-ords in Juxtaposition and II

I broadcloth Is rich and dlstinguI><hpd. very rich texlure. 'I
I It has a more or less llea\'Y SUll:lles·
! tlOI!. not compatible- with indoor modt!s Colored Crene de Chine Chemisec. I

tor this year. Crepe de chlUe chelll!ses in lemon.
. pInk a,ld palcst cyclamen have sup- I

VeIls for Mourn/i)!!. planted the" 11lT"'. "-hleh hllvl' s" lnng I
Heavv crepe veil<; Ilave almost hpe/l been populnr, This Is prohllhly due

abnndnnel! u'llh monminA' l"'l1rll. ']'hp to the fact that linen .. lire scarce and
modern ve'l (5 of flru .."els lIet-<;llk Icrepe de ctlln~ 118 .... suhstltute Is Inll.
net, of Cou!'se-nnd Imq II (1"<'(1or nil" nltely prettier, althODll:h lis "'earIull
row crepc border. nccordlnj:;" to tI,e qualities leave something to J)e 1&
taste of the "eu(cr or th~ period of Istred. .

.~

-,

~_ c

-.

c -;

-.

[]

The wirst Way. __
c ·Back lU the gark ages, 'fhen - the
manalJement of tl,e Enec railroad was'
not alh, that It s!lould chU;-vebeen-the
roIling stQck, needing m6re oU"fi!ld. the
.c0B1won _-btO, I, l<:.ss \V",tet=-ll ""wdst·
bound pa>spnger tram joltNI mto COIn
Ing 'one TIay't" 0 hours belnnd tlrn" "'n<l
l!-a1tgd to P3.tc~ PUP ihf> en~lne anu
Eke on such pa<;~engers as were III

no =hurry and pI eterred \< "Iting to
\\uuSng_ ,..
o Just ns the train ~as about ,,"0 jerk

itself !!lto ffi!,twn mee\cIted IndlvItlwll
cam.!' ruslllng Illong theoplntform.slrag,
ging a heavy cMl'etbag WIth one hunt!
and waving 11 telegrnm ''-'llh the other.

"'You must 1\ aU ~1t =·he Shouted.
breathlessly .• :'I'm lU au awful hurry]
I "'unt to get to BuffalO tile \yorst

~·BJT !'~ _ - -
"All hight ,,, Sling out the conductOi'

of the starang imino "Hurry up-and
junlP aboard You \V~lU't "tI'lke anv,
thing ~'Orse than thlS r:-Everybody'"
Mn.gazIne~

FLOWERS IN JHE HOME

Often Wished For Death.fo
End Hsr JlrIisery, _Doan's

Effededa Complete and
Lasting Rec'ovel7J_

"I was helpless'mfh fudaes trou-
ble." says 1>ks lJUeu J",ms, :!.4(}{ N.
Third St.. St. Chllrles, Mo:, "and be-
giin to thmk my case "'as beyond
the r-eacl!>'of medicine. The pain m
IDl .back laid me up i£. bed and it
seem,'d as if _my back
bad been crUshed. I ,..,,. •...,......
coliltm't sll!ep - and
was so nervous 1:
WIlB lItmost fMnde.

"(rtashes "Jf fire
caRle befm-e my eyes
a"d the paIns in my-
bead Were. terI'lhle.
My sIght was affected Mi..JanJ.a.
ud tbere were large~ puffY spobr
beBeatl\ my ey",s. --

"How I sulfered when. passing the
ktdney secretlnnS I -I screamed In
agony and"I often wished I might
die and be-out ot. misery_ I bad
al.gJat,sweats and moralngs on gl't·
$II!&" lip I :was sa weak and numb
1 coyld barilIy stand np. I 'p"ew
80 pele' and emllciatM I looked
lUce death. Doo ...." Kidney Pill8
cured me completely and 1 have
lIeen as well and-healthy since as
lWY woman of my age."

CotD ........ at Ah,. Stare. 6Oe .. 80s

DOAN'S KInNEY
_'" PILZ.S
f'OST£R,MlLB~ CO .. BUFFALO, No. Y.

r

I
I

Chryaanthomuml Aro AI_VI Rollabl Showy and /'<>opulu,

;::

- ~A Film Trick: _
'!Tlia t :youngster- .of J1llne,·is. -geUing

10 ~e- entireQ tQP -59pht."tlcated."
"How l~,that;"', ~- . -

_. '~<> a.ttend~d a. mo;le- with me the-
I other day c At tlfe clifutt of.'ii' 'thriller' '

t
th€ herd ~a" throw.n:-oyenr cUi'f by the_
~!I11n .and rolled"witlf .sfcl<ellilllt real-

• iSm-to the bottom of £iaifiie:" -'- ~ .".
"And your ooy-was=uot impI:eese;ft ..", :f::J
"No. Re'sai,f, ~huekS! TIlat's jO$ ,~-,,-- ~~

, a dummy.'" ,$.-~ .... .--. ~ J"~

~~~~.~"
1

sOmetllina-Ibw.
--"Well! We!!! --Here's a. -':lug
school -where lessons n& &1- with

- "th'" aid Gf. Inltilng- pictures." '
''Do the pictures snow 110';: W make

s·llie?" - '
"Oh, yes:'

-- ·'Fancy _that! _,Rei'~tofore theJ: IIlfve
jiJerell' .shGW~ ho~ -qUTcld!, a ple"way

"" b€ demolIshed' by· coming ill contac~
with.:I ~l!l~an'a CltCe."_

- ~-

1
J

-------==---..::...::..
Get M';nthol From" Japofn. .

Before the ,yar ahout hulf tlre men-
tIJpl cryslals es:porte<l fr(llll Japan
"ere s"nt to Gennan)'. Smce the out-
break of tile war the Unlted States

Ihas become the largest- p.:Jrehaser of
tfie<''' ~l')'stals. followed m orlIel,: by

4 Great Bntmn. Fr.1Uce .aUll BritIsh k-
~ l-dl~ The llnce ~,us varled from $2 to

$2 50. a -pouni! durrng;.- the hlst ~ _

Iye,lhl. -I'emulUlUg most of the tilne n~::-
the hIgher luark. Recent lmprove= "

I rnl'nts"ln tile process ?f menufac~,-e
hftve kept the prlCe "~tllin rcll~onableI Ilmlts in splre of " conslderap-Ie In-

-- erease=rn the tleJ!'nnd since the!>egfn-_
nIng of the _war. " ~ "

Unaccountable. ~
~':He declares that 'he despies, de-

tests and abominates you:'
"That Is \"ery Jifrnng1p' replIed J.

Fuller Gloom. "I do uot recoltect ever
bavI,ng lent him any money."

= Afways Be Fair.
Try an'lI lInd the good that Is In Y\lur'

nei~hhor.' e"en If you have to take a
mlct<)><~olJe.

POSTUM
hag been
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1'1

the table
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II
• -- bIn many a
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its pleasing
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I!lfilliliilll
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-~ae~::50 What is CASTOR,IA
Minerai No'!' NARCOTr.: Casto~ ~ liamuess Snb5?tute far Gastor 00,"Paregorl~ Dreps

JiiiIJI';"iifji;"~ aDd__S0..othiDgSyrups; !tis ple~lt CQ.II.tains neither ~AiiipIitt_} lIorp~ 11M-other lW'rotic.substance. Its age is its guarantee;
:;ef,';""JOb - - For more than thirty years it has been fu censtint -use for -EateS4_ - re!ief'_-u£Constipation, Flatulency.. W!nd COllc and D"iarrhoea;_

aqaying Feverlshne~ arising ther$f.l1l1. and by regulating ~e_=-~.- Stomach and- Bowels, aiils the assimllation of Food; givin~
-. ~ - - - 9EeaI#i'Y an';' natural sleep. The Chlldlen's Paucea:-The
A~~rcr:.".' ~r's~ - - - .

Co:n~~~r:''GENU__' _IHE c-' ASTORI-A ALWAYS ---
Loss 6l{-S1:EEP - .

tesu1tini1hem:~InfanCY- '" -Be - -_ _~~ ~_e Sign.ature Of_ : = -_~Imi~ !i;t!Mtureof: - - _ -

c~ YJ2~_
~~:" "_". 0 '. # ' ~ ' o~'

__lit use For tlv~I~SO--=Ye~rs"-
~- Tlle Ki.nd VOl!-Have--:Atways- BoughtJ ~ ec,l'Y ofW~_ '-::;.. - ... ( ,

~,;£,.:~" .. *:i:'';~'''' {- J'- -J >' :;,..~~=T"'U~COM~AN.Y~NE-WYOiit~Clri.

$'-.~~ ~r-"i J'1 ~e.lfe few MMt* gp" ~
- ";,,='=~,:,;I; iCUT - OUT ~-CROOKED STtCKS I _ ~eljgion ,n FranciO. ~ -J SOLDJERS - FiRST, THE RULE

~ "'~ .. \. ...N;~ ...::......;;~~k\~ ~ __ ~_ - 4: Th~e is no state religion In I'rance, I - ~",'~',"i I Use of uead Wood'ioe 'Fuel Is Also-I bnr the~ndh"r!)nt:; .?f an! church _or Gall~nt Warriors Wllling- to Gtv~
~r"'#:~ ...:;; ......,-..~:... - ApDlled to Scoundrels and I rreed cn-n ht'lld then- relIgIOus holH~f 1 - Rrght of Way to Visito~ but-

.{..i '"y....~.,:"1-,. ... ~:"<:.... ~{l the _War_ jand ob-snrrf}- theil' rell:;-tous iJ1.~ctlce~ Plans Are Changed.. - ~
• , - _,_,_._",-."_ ,,~~,~ -If - - __ ~ t7nde" the law promUJ~atp(, on Decem- --

~] «-:"i~ .. ~"'~...~ ,¥+:P~\:.~~~~itt ...FfJre~ry CXDetts in liew 3:ork~ P- ber~. 1903~ the Cl\ur<..lle5 '-'l;le ~pa- -It wrrs -a Sunduy eTening ~t -Pi\.
~ ..... ...;:::::=;;"::::.~.g ;~~7-~~;":''''~::-':$:'1.~-state "hich ht\~')<:rl'\-en~uch cortser\'- rated fro1ll the state, the .adherents BenjamIn ll.n.rrtson and the CI'OWQ-at

v -~----~ "'----_--- _ ' I ....::0'> ' -J" >-.o~" ~ ~ ~ -:-...~ • - b - ..:r 'Of an ~reeds uere nut11Orrzed. t-o form I ~ -
_ aehev;ng Anxl-ety;<:.- _ 1U1:_Deadly- Di~ease Carrier. t':w ........0$>. -< ~.,. ...7~0,m"';/ .....-',~.:,.{;~~.;/.&~ ,.:lug P"tt&1tiOll to Its wealth In. tree~ r = .. - ~ ~ ..- - 5 sters. n:others,~a.'Uht~ and sl~bt-seera_

, ""\~at"'llll1kes YOIl so1:houghtfftt,'41- - T\;!e-!<punrsh war developed 1;I1ernct_} -~ ..<: ~:~<?/' ~:-:::;~';::?';" urge fuuners-m help the country meet ~SO.l:i,"tlOnS for pUbh<._"OTslIip .11H! \\":15 \\mung at the lntermbnn ,station_
gernoon, ~eare15t? _ • that tt> .. mosquito TVftSt~e CllrI'ler of = __ ~-, /; _,,_ -, ~2 .,~---",;::"::,< -the high cost of fuel1,f m3kmg-more -" st~te, tile depar1:We:r:tts ","<1,1_the -for a car"- At lust ene cam,, __ "I the

"1 "US just thitllting of'the dlsturb- yellow fe\"er," wntes E..\V, Nel<;on In <~ ','4- ::-~'r~'::_Y/-!7<,~~-<j<>: use of the dead and dying fimQer In eomnnmes., \\ere Hl!(',eu frOll>. pa) saTIJ,e tlme n cro"d of soldler<; with
_ aDce 'to hnsiness gi"use!l by--the war, the Nation~1 Geol!XU~ie Ma<r1u:mE' ;; <: ;;,;, ""~. -"' ~'/< ;;*;,~~thclr \'-0(106.lots~ TlIey ~ -advised t<J ment of Sd1.,"eS to. elcrgymen_ JIor lc,,\e to go to -Uu' C1') arrived. it

_:'darJillg . .No,v_ they Sl,y there Islgo~;ng A.~otl~er type-- of J~OSqUlto is known ~ ..:~ '$ ~-:4'-.",'Z;- --- .:....~ ~.. ~ - -..., \1burn in theu' stci\-·es and grates ~t!le ~ler~en ?f ...for~Y-fi~C' ycurc:; 0$ ng~ \\US e\iden! tnat~t.he i.)ue <::11"" anti. Its ~
tlit be-a sugar $lorta.ge in th(" Untted to 'oe the cartier of Inalana. The- Eu- - Ja.Hen lo~ still sound enough to be p-:n-"1ens ~ero,.::_ l:'-lt)'lled~ BuIldlD~ slnall trmlf'r-~ould not c..J.--.r.saU the -

o Sts>te,<_" rO'pean \far hnS=brought to ltirno~t uni' __Spraying a Dairy Stabl,,_ 0 'converted lilto~fire "ood and tlL cut n.:ed fDr pUbln~, \\C)r~lll~ we:: m~tle p.lSbengers. The ~okbers.lJ~ld n llt"";
-~Ven, my OWll, don't get worried versal pubuc knowlei'lge the--r"ct that 1- " - _ _ _' = 1"dO\\"D~aCd uUll>:e. <:rooked trees ob\l- o\':r to IWlOClutionbcofor pub-Ilc wor- tie ccusultabon, and t1,en -suddenly ot- -

-'[ wouJd j\l~t, as soon have a nice. long jlOd;y:uce -are carrier>; -of UIe oe:dI"\' 1:1011,by dislufect:!ng ti,e stables each omily foredoom'ed to W(il tlilessness 3.S ShiP, The as_~ocmll~ law Qf July 1. f<ored to the wl''l1en the nee -of th&_
a1l1:0I1101.1I1erille as a b03: of cllocolate;r, t:lJhus and many iilseasi!s are known I spring and fa1L Dfgest;-ve trQ.ubl"5, timber, no matte. now long they may, 1\){)2:, re'lu.~e<; te.hglOus,_ cOllllll;unltI"s trnln_ They sll~d they wGUM wnl~ for-
lULytime." _ ,," to be carrIed by i)'her inspcl'l partlc::.ularly -\\.lute scours, ha~ not be allowed to stand- -" J to UP ,:utllo,'z<>d b) thp ",tate,· and no another- car TIte t,aIn ailed witl> 'ell>-~ ,,- ~ *'lIOllg tlieSt! ~.!'a.\lly cnrners 'of I-l;j'{;fn_t3?UblesoDie and fewe!" deaL>",: in Th1s Is good "dvlCe. 'md th~I:.e-Is a motast!". ":S(}c~'I.tio=ncan 1)e llUtfwrz>ted I.er:>.mnfItCrs~ nunt~ find sl~llt seecs left

'" Hows, This?" death "nd de.s1I'uet!on-none equa's the ca,veS-nll-ve occurred nfter tlnS"PrllC-1 humaIl,..IDor.l! In the c:ooked <;ticl. part Without ,I ~pec ql la\\ in I'ucll p-lrtltll the Hltle group. llnd the "olrliers. Were -
We off'e!' $1.0000Cor an." rose of camrrn house rat,m its-tremendous drafn tm ti..ce ,.as adopte'b Lpss garget"m <.'Ows o~It.-~SllYs-an excbang-e • Tne Sflme Jar cnse, Before. t~e lJtl,:,m~ or ~hll: (Imnl,e'l m'-lrr~- times for ~tbe fav"5 ~

~iuiH:"~'\);D~~I~EooH1'L~~~X~ the prosperIty of nations by ifs <Ie- ~ila... bee'!.. eVident. _"The same treat- stress nf war times, ,"Inch led to the Ia" lh~" w_,:,c 1hO rc('ogl1lze<t "S~OCIU At'the sl:llng ju&t e:lst or--tOW!l~the
ME.ql1:::INJil Is taken internally and acts strndwn of foed and oth"!" PNJperty. ment \\J1r heip to hol6. in check tuber- I appe~l issued to 1\ew York fanners twns, an~ ,iJ. not r"CnlCPJzel1~_:UtP; II"llla l'earmg-an tJ,esp c!vl1",ns -was

r~=g:r 8:: S~~~~~ on the MUc~us Sur· \\hile at thE!'same time=u Is th", deau- I culesls and contng:wus '!,borl:lo~ In F~,,~siitmg out croaked men_ Some ras- tve PIlSSIIJ~ ~f .!lte l~", of the. «),; not -topped --,mil bJH~Iri'd on to " "witch.
_ Sold hy (lrugglsts 1'<>1' ove~ tort:£" years. -nest of ....11 ta mb.nlond as a disease beros where tho!se tliseases are preva- ca}S_wll; profit by war cond1tIons. but recoglU~e<l "(j,, (h~-Oh ed t~:(':~<;el.'C' T" 0 n1lfi_utes 11lter a car IM(n,!l 'WIth
"Pr\ee 71ic.. Tostimonlals ire" - eahllier. W!tlUlf histo~e tImes it has lent. _ _ _ . ~ In the broad "g"'w of the natinn's af.] ll~d_448 '-1-,1,<'<11....7 _U~l)oflZ'ItlO~ "llldl -old"'1 ~ Fl!<;sed Ihem on the mmn track,

F, ~. Cheney'" Co. Toledo, OhIO C'lused th~ ile~b. of untold mlUion~, Thorough illsln'!ect:i,ng ~s urged. to fairs the sound nnQ straight w,ll Nnnc 1 \\ a" refused.. t,y the cn,,~nbers, or par· mii1(ln~ a 1Jce-llne I'll' toW%-:-!ntUannp.
~ Wht",h Is Done. of human. belngs, through its desseml' k'll all dtsense gprms III ev!""'Y.posslble tfl the "front_ The country can't take !lament. fo tile nllljorlt) or tbem. _ olh.News.

~ "My hus~nnd worries Si) over our nation of the bubonic pmgue. lurkinif pIac<;- l\Iangers,< sfulls and ChlillCes wlth scounilrelS: It 1nUbt cut ~- ' -
ga;l -bill." _ _' _ floors need ~-peclal nttentic,n: Coal-~r crooked ~t~cks _011t OI the Ufe-twd- "" - . J~ct as Gc~~ -::: ~ More ExpenSIve Trimming.. -

"Oh, 'tell him to mlike llgh_t of ft." ••.•••••••••••••••••••••• ,_,- dips care used at the experlment=sta- rlellth worK of thp war, In 1ilac~s ''Of Tommy_ Atk!flS bad t,lkpn a Gcrmnn " Hl!lefeUer (\\,Udl\")-\Vhllt3 n" y&1l

j tron, .After dismfectlon the stables anthority officer pnsoner and !lemanded 1he bt- t t]l - th t It ~-

W
'th th F· I - - - I' I '~ "". d '£h ffi sh Ii hi rn..nn 0 e ml', womsn, a We_

A wide fei1lle arell will b£< reclUllned I e mgers! =. are wliitev:nShed. - h':.qd_ ,or - ~ e 0 eer 00 - ~ "-'<0 to g~fOla! bat trlmmed1 Jumping
hy the eonstril('tlon of a 32-mtle canal ' l' ~ - = f Out of the Mouths of Babes. "r ha 1<0 d t -~ " h = Illp!<t<rl :But that mlllmer'" gaJJ1e Ie
I" l\[ntnn7.1l" p,roTince, Cubit- Says Corns lift Out ~ GENERAL CARE Of UTENSILS ;Llttle NGtt.1e"aSk<>dher9:ca,~h"r what smd, "b~~~~r~~ ':;Y"~h;O~eS~:;'~' m: rlIe limit! ' --_________ . ~ '_ 1 -I ~--- - ~as ,:,eant. by ~ll's, ~rn~~tly_ Sl~e "'''Slfinme proj€'ctor or m'\' go.l.Sc, nnder d~ lIIr"- HaJefeUer (s"({-eetly}-Real1Jl_ W'th tAP'= t Foul' Important R,!les That Should a" ,_~Qld !:hat o1tmeant tl,e. ,\~rld! as wen?" -- -, - Why, 1 un<11'rstood ![ costs some men

ER
"S I OU~ ny aln i Followed in Washing and Dry- ~me da~_s aft;r the ,teGcher of the - _ 1Il0r", thun tha; to g.eJ trlm~ In -... - _ ... _ - I - - f I ; tn9 MJIl<:~Vessels. ~la<;s to_whieh~ettle ~,'.'Ion£pd asked, _ Use for Horse Chestnuts. , poke!: game. - ,J~ ~ _ _- ~ --- ')-That~lS ~e eqlla:ort II After SU~(lo Hnrse Cl.estnnts \Vnllfed-Y""'l.fJ...-t:

-THE DES7 I Sore. c0L:!LS,h:.u-d eo~ S<J_t<:pros ~r G,fn~rnl ~,nmendation _ tor_ the :-esltatiOn !\e!J'!e SlUd: I 1':1OW; It s r Find They Will Replal'e Other Ccrt',H- Walt~ng for Congress.

('.AhOiUl- any, ld_n.?- 0% a -:OrD =_ S1loz:t?Y lle i ~re of l1~sils ar-e;.. - - _ ctI~ belt aro,:nd M~_ Grundss wlll~t-~ in,MumtlJii,,--NewBpaper HeildlJne--J'.::J~',\~-~"-4!}<L.!l.!~!<lI,nt have_1be
HII !n I h:!f.:d rt..ht oUt With the i!!lgelS :rr- you i 1. Rinse in 1ukew= water as soou ~ _ , ThallI.. henven, we are uot asked to )~<lonlng power and not eong'fess?" -

•• "'~s'" Rpply oIrthe=eol'llJ a few drops ot. ",fte .. use as. pOSSIble, A Suggest.\oe. S.ap, l"'at tilem-:-1ew- York Sun "\¥Q don'tm-ant II prisoner "ho de- t_~ i freez<>ne. says a .C!nclnnati -aUthOritY'jT 2. Wash in hot ",ater (;onta1~iig I ~_ 'lrems sllv,:.!:y-toned telle,~ <;nld - ' - '- _= ·en-es a pardon tQ run !be rlsk ~

~

• ~ :,-=---:lU-Ul;Oe-=~L,-{'U"~-6~t _ ""-hAt_ -~hu.",-noVJdp ..._ wlUclL will ."mo,,, I_SentImental SftJ:!1lnle - I' p. ~ - !yin .....of old a~e.9t -~
_ I l=tI-- __ ~~ -- - ~- _014"0" •• 1-."" • M Pr:1 ] p r 'ogress.. t:; - .-
- 0!lftUl'l,-~ 1 eoffrep!l;one~tanydl-ugstore,w~chlgrease. ~ - "'- -r---- ~-r:-:""''''''u: reJOIn .. _CHt":l 6...clUrne; uAre~uintere"'t("(Ilnfooifrl}ntrnJ~'" - - ..

_ will posIti"ely rid one's feet of. every: _;t R.lDse in clean hot. water and I What lS 0e lIse of hm·-mg a oell It "1 ltn'l'i! I;'ltlen n"-"y p.lst ,t wn;f I _The crow Is th .. one bll(bladr tilrd_H -th :,t ~A' I - = 1l-<1ll dOD't l:mu It7" - .• ,,,'" I, th -eam or =<LUS WI 0,,: .,...::_ or sore-- r pla-ee In li,e.steam l5 seconds, druin - _ ~ ,rm l.nten>"t~ in now_ l"')J:mtH~'lrner an a p1l':.!OU ttmt flaps Jt8

1

n~_ or the aanger: of Infection.. I and llYace right sde up until steam ItroL" - ' ~ - - -. '.........._,,)1co"T"'~~~mYAls.lt_1llelI.
Thls.new{1rng i§ an et~er componnd.l evaporates:. _ ! Enrop",.m. ~egm"nter!': Julve .found _ I - =c:-_ - ,

_ and dries the moment it 1s applied and l 4.. In,crt In a clean iirotecteil place that _explOS1on.<;can be can...-d i1. g:.s ~o ltirr~ face, I.. in it mth a ~re- ThAre 3l'e fll«i .frlend<; and iaM '
______ ~_~__"__ -- f d~ not in1la1!'e or eVei! irritate the when dry_ works by spar];;s from II tetl>nllOn<'_ ,tnlic11Pll photo2:l'l1pn friends. One kind you ""n't 1"",,-

J~J ORIGlRAL.V1atal1tAL1. ! surrounding skln~_JlL-~ think! You ,- . I
'~Q.OOP \;;IOS@'t r can lift off ~on_r :corru: an~ ca1lU::~ LOCATE CAUSE OF LAMENESS I

so,ooo S8lD-fJmI 'fUR I' nOl\" without a blt,Dt"pfiln or sorenbS$. - -
~~~~~Ii>.More-Comfor_table, If your dl"t1~«ist hasn't freezone he can I -,--- .ffi ,.u..i Co :a'" .easuy=get a small»ottle for you from IMany Make MJ~~~ of-!'I0t Makmg I

_ ea........" 1lVelil~ his w:holesaI dru<r h _ d Careful Examma~.on, S.mply Ap- r
~~1.he --ho-.

l
. ~ ~ oU$& lcl v. _ plying Some L.inime~t. I

'zGrrta;- VarIety of Time In flonolu[u~ r .::: -- ~ ~ Jr;.o.;onr On. Papaikou 'plantation fi,e el~k r -paws go lame. Instead ·)f making Jr......-..-= marl;:s thre~uarters of an !lour ahe.;cr it careful e:rnmjnatlon to ~~d ont the J- I of standard, time for the day, In fnet, , calls~ we use "II lot 01' liniment ,and I
ABSOLUTELY ODORL'ESSIlhere al'ethree ways of fi:ong the hon: thlnl! we have done aU th,lt 15 re-

!1'Ioe ~~ ~kin:rt;" :::~~°P=:-In of tie day on the plllntat\Qu-S01a.'- 1 ~ulred. Mter _m'!!~ sofl'ering on ;thc I

~~::'~~:::'~e'ii-".~J.'iJ:='8':::t"a.~ time, stanuard time and railway time I part of the 1nnoc('nt l1nlmal we find IiGirE~"1t. ';:1~o~~,P.tl;: writes A. P. TnyI'llC, Honolnln cerr.,. I perhaps that the trouble was due to !
.<Uk ,",",ut _ B<>-ll&u W.. hstaDd-lIot &114 <;J)Ondent. The HUo Sugar eQlJlJlhnu I a nail 01 som~thing elSe in the :foot. ,

00ld"un~W""'''W1tboutPlumblll3- I' has put the time half llJl hour .ille>!d It Pl!YS to watch for a~d guard
- - -- --~- --- At Pahala the Hawaiian- Agricultuml I against suCh accid'Onts to live stock.. 1=

T 0 DAY Icomp!1ny has advaneed all the clocks - - j. .:. . I;an~~~~~\!l :r;~~~i~:~a~egll~:::;I UTENSILS N';EDED FOR TEST
~ation 15 the thief of fi'o~ 15, mlnntes to one hour. _ They I Outfit Can Be Procured From An'
ltea1tft. Keep yourself well by m"ly decIde to "dopt;t nnlform tlme. I' Creamery Supply House for Com-
the timely use and help of - paratively Sma!! Sum.

BEE[HAM9S Sl(INaTORTURED BABIES '
The menstls needed for the Ba1>-

Sleep, Mothers Rest After Trea~nt cock test are a Babcock tester, 8. few'

PIL
1.l5' With Cutieura-Trial Free. I ~: ~~~:S-sn~p~~~~~t~c~n 8a~d am~~

.ir cn~n:O~~:df~~:~~::::~~e::~c:o~ ~;o:~:~r~~e:s~~;~eh~~~~~~~
quic1.ly they relieve itching, buroing fi'om $.'> to .~10,according to wh-ather~ ~ a:..-=. TC:::'::'..u. skln trollbles, and point to speedY heal- a fonr or- 1n eight bottle tester 18

,rrrZ.1II ~ ~;'Jt:lSET~S.::NG MA~HINEIN FAVOR... ..... I Free ssmple eaeh h~ man wiU1 nook. I -.:_-
:Hi1....b~~1<dJJ?K'~~~U~'lt~~:~ IAddress llostcnrd, Cutlcura, D..pt. L, Attentloll Called t·, Device on Account
_ ..tm~nt of ITCH, lECZlrnA. • I Boston. Sold everywhere.-A1v. I of Labor Shorta~e-Farmer Saves
BINOWORl[,TETTERorotber --- ---- I
!tobinl< ski" .1......... 1'rl1-e j Fo,. Yell!'.9 the Unlted Stnte.'1 go\". Time ard Labor.r:=I'.r..~O~d=,~: ernment has sought to protect the ---
_. __ ~ _ __ ' • Tn<llan I'lll'e from llQunr. I The labor shom.::"e calls marked at-

A k R' - _ - I tention to the mllJ..--InJ;machine. It WIll
HAiR BALSAlfI WlJen Your EYes Need Care ! pay to Install one on farm wilere 20

.t.R~~"~~-:." ./'fl'5l Murine EYe Reme~Y 01' more cows- are \nll!{ed _dally. YOIl
.. _F... R~CoIor"'" " .. _..,""'_;" .. ,~c....- II _to al can ge~ as much mpt as by hfttld mUlt·-~':d<ir'.r:fFacJ-~ 'J PJ'1!.......... .alL 'liVn_ fIlIt If_ are -"'. fng anll ClU: save l:hne' ami Jailor.

1~U~CJCY!C Rl:lIUIIllt co.. cnuOA& •
. ""...~...t...-';"'-J:::;. _J.,.:'~ ...,"":.. - ~~ "::-"i-"~ ;;

c

Colo~ies&-orPal~ Fac~ us!taily jndi~femellbsence of Iro~ in
< the blood, Cart " ~Pill.'condition which wiD be greatly helPed ~by er S-.rOD _ S

';,

e - ¥

~ChildrenCry For
~-

""When you eat com instead of wheat 'you are saving for the
boys in France. 0

Com is an"~dmirable cool weatheJ; food.

Whether or not you like com~'tead: com muffins, "Johnny
Cak " 1:l..e , c;r com pone, you are S "0 ~e" _

•~\b,es
The newest wrinkle in com foods-Clisp, hubbled flakes of
white com-a substantial food dish with an alhuing smack"-
and costs but a trifle.

Make Post -Toasties Your War Cereal
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_~A(;£ ~Jt. ~ - ~_' ~'- '$ ., ~ • .THE RECO~ ~ NORTJO'!LLE, IICffi, .FRIDAY,.. Oe.~;Elt~?it!1.. •. -':.. _ ('. • • ~_ • i ~ ;' "r

';",~e ~~~~~~o;rd~' ll.CONCRETE DRIVE~ '.- Wixom. ~hispeiings. 111:~:~:;~~:.t!T ~iIlea :~_frieildSll - '. B,ET~1:EN W~~H n; ;S __~ -~ ~~~
. - .. !iEAL r~G co '.', 1. The Lecture COUl"Se"tickets are now ~s. ~ Cah~n has purchased a _, . "

4'.-9. ~--;---- ;------- o~~:: TO BE DEDICATED[,n s:u¢ sal~. • _ '_ ,'lot ,of ~O& B~nt1y and expects to . every me~ber~f the ~amilY_~will.find use for all -:- .;. w. ~s, -=_ ~ r - , 1 ,-' - -', . erect- a house soon., j _' _ ,.,::
'- f - -, Chrill-Oldenb.urg-'s family aTe mcely - -', . I . - 'mON ,_ ,

:;.~ .Ina~p~ll~nt News~aper PUb-l ~-.' - I setded m the SeveI:~ce ~ouse. • - Carl- G~~ther who Iii jn-lh1l arm~ ,._ • ELECTRIC FLAT 0 - • _

,"-~ed ~very, Frlolay ~onung by the CJ;LE8RATIO~ IS PLANN£D Vi,HEN I .~, -::: - . ~ ·and who has been. stationed iy- T~as'l -"",he m'o'the"" to'l" lr' 'onmg' heI~ finer .linens ~, d ,_"Ne&1.P.rUlotiDg Co:; a't"NorthvUle, MiCh- WAYNE COUNTY'S oiJTER L Mrll.-.r. -L Calkins and baby of Pon- h ,- f 1 h.-' 'i,... _ _ .lpn, and .enteree. lit the Northville' • I -. h h T esd • IS ome OIl a ur oug -
tioBt--otnee-as secoud-Clasa matter. • _ BELT IS FINISHEO. tlaC_V1slt~ _'!.r ~a:=!,ts, ere u ay.. ' , - • - jaees;'thegklsfoi-rroningtherr delicate b!O":Uses;·..

~ -. ~ - - ~ -- - - - j1\Ir. and :Mrs. V;'" Wa'ttoner are I Rev. and _~l"S. C. E. Marvin' and _ " , ,.'
E '''''TCll OCT " 1.$17 . 0 - • - - d;"ughter of Royal Oak spent Sunday. t~he~~a-t'l...era'n'd tl.. e' boy"'"-4101" pfessblg trous~rs':"NORTHVILJ." .va ~ • ". • IN'~ITE All--IUIICHIGAN p,rOPlE Vlsltmg DetrOIt. rel"tlves a part OfJ • - . :h ..I. ,Ii '!! u .... c- _ •

. '" ... m ~ 'thIS week. ,', at tbEt'~ome of Charl~ 1\1~rrI~ cw.!--- '_ ••• ."
"- --~".' -- •• - -. co • -', 1 and ties. Each- can use l~- In hIS 'own room.-NORTlIYlLLE' D1.1IVE~ o' 1'1 I f ~ oW' :tt d d ?!r. and l\frs .• :I_A.. Devmeaux: and , " _ _ - _

-.r>TL'"DE DEDICATED. Detl'Olt Automoblle. Club Sponsotll Big Severa poop e rom Ixom a en e l' - -:: ~At+:n h t, I ck t "'hat's aIr,
H.LU » . '''" ~o thville. faIr last "eek and pro. then: gu('sts,1\k .Mld Mrs. Alhert .n. WlC o. a· amp~so e -" _. .--- Affair Whrch Gov. Sleeper ana ~'le. r • ' De>'e1-eaux -spenT Su"ca'Y m Detroit. j ~ _ _ .

- • - - 0 h oW' I -it d no.mced It fme. I' ,- - ~- _ _
• (Contlued from page,l). - ~~ t etll .1 '" en • 0 I :.. - ' I' '- - .' "./ E- TED ISO N-'<~OMPANY ,

~,- = - =-==-..:." - .' ,,'. - --' - ~ 1/ ~lrs Guy Balllg; -and a lady friend I ~lr_ and :Mrs. Charles, Wed0:f .§nter- :rH~ D T R 0 I _
::.. ,: - 'the'-'hundreds of m- ~tn the las~ few years the'bugding 01 of );0'':1, were - cailers at - ~lrs: B tam_e~ l\1rc and ~r-s. £. ~rdon and I . ,-.', :

~l';, ~oom f,?r. 1 <I f fi d Igood road8 hail 1>een.:given a wond,er" Tilompson's Tuesday. . "'. chIldren and JlIrs. an{I ~lrs- Slnythe_.of I ~.\ " "
-nted guests and 1."'0 car.- oa Jl 0 00. tul.impetus in;oMichlgan._as the Cltr1 "'- . - _ j DetrOIt rec('ntJ.y _ _
and 3.lWIIan.ces_will-be us~. by ~e ma.%an~ f~ owuei' calI!e to r,,~z;, LIttle Ruth ~rary Tayl"" of- Dear-I' _ . ~ _ - _
'WalKer-catering po. -of -D~trOI~ WhICh the. .'!'llue of "th.em .• ~ pearly e'Ve~y "om l,S '\"l:e,"ing her grandparents J, - ~ Fl- ':It 1- iiliIf
'Is to attend the culmary ilUgness 9f

j
county ·tI!:ere has :been activi~Y" alolfg " " . "d" ..,. ~ ' ~. - FarmmKton as es . j'

::- •. - "tlriS .line. 'Some countfes that could U _.la111bOnan "I.a. j __ .
'tb.;;~?-~:~~~fue;, ~ci --cel~b1'31iOY. :;:~~~ =a.C~~~~~d~~::' J S ,:lfadiso~ and":ife" andjia~ghte1;, - :l1arl PeIt:J.b~e was in :'o.'orthville
Will ,,~k among '" th~ ~eat. Jem.on:;- bun~ cr8:v~ ...--sOm~ builf asphalt aid iDorothy~ tiSit:.d ·W1.thD-=-arbg1:"n.Jrela- Fr}da~. _ '-' -." _
str.;tions ()~ the ,:;~1:~_ana generatio~., ~.brlck, ~'hll(\ th.ose who l!::!!.el'"!hat per-jlIVes.frOm. TIl\rr~day of last week UUtll! Rue .Langbeclrer' W3S in Pontiac
WaYhe county IS conceded to-stand at xnanelit; m&ds..must be- hullt <::OJlstrllct· Sunda\" e\'ening ~ - _,,> 'd = ' , _

- $ tl1e'"Ve;y.-vaniu~rd ~of enterpr:se and. . ed their blghways ot,coiffirete.. _ .';2', ••• - ~ -'" - , ~ W""nes 1i.y. - • -;, '1
c ::. ~ceUence. in :roaa= oniiding. - Mell .Way¥.,e~ounty> 'In which. De1:r0~ IS

1
-The first ,num!,e, _on \:he. ;Vixem \0 _\.."1Io!fOtis ent~ined his-~other~ c,rrom, not !ply Otp."'eTl>ta;:es but 0p'-er .located. .has been the 1:..¢er, In b~l1;t- le:ture c~urse wJl~ J>e given ."y the f EreuIT Otis. i'at'!rday C I '

, - 'COnntrie5---'lilld even .froiD. .other "eon- Int: co~et~ toads, b!C&use the road .Parnell Musical Entertainers in_.the I . ;-.
, - - d - :commt8a1~ Q.Uick!y-le&nled that·the WI' -- h :h' Th d - t . - k • t F 'a--.. '~en.ts-have c0J!l~~_an !"re ~c;n- -=-enormoua Tolume of travel "I,mUd year lXom c urc ur& ay eveulDg" MrS., Rue Langbec rei' spen r~ ay
:6~tly_ com~ here .'1:0 l~rn~f th,: ~ut -W= ay.,a.r or 119•• mos~' oth~ October lL, = - wfth het si~!er, M,fli. HfU'!Y,Bartle~ _
~6~m.ll;D..!i m.eijlOds employed. ~¥ 0!;I: tri. of ioad. So !or ~e 7~al'1l Wayne - • ~-' -- , . _ - _. "-.-
:COunty' comnyj~Sioners in ;~th!~~r~~t -oountt ll~ .¥een bull~~.:-or couereto. owq.OM)~~RCH ~~OTE,.S.,- IA great1DaJIY ~mmgt,on. pOOJlI~at- .
moo1lrn industy bo,'a of'the ab.'mlW=e ToiI.ay~the~ Is in the ~unty limIts ap- ~hort sermQn !II the morning,,;from ten£led !he NO~V111e W~e'c<'l]?p-ty;:-
ne&'ss}ty ~'1r. IIl;et-ting the deman@.. ot- ~p.roX!fu\ltelT l~~ lU1~es Of 'j)av~ _d: the text. "And He 'went.s little ~urtl1er' 'fair:, and co~s~er 1~o~e ot. the _best.

'modern J:rafflc. All. 4:lie ,world Js -. A.t the. time ~e ~d COlJl1l!l~I~ I., COmmunion sel'rice :wiIT follow_ _. ~_ ' _ < _ __

1InrrYin • to aj;d ,Iro- on. Wheels W.rnea -Co';l!ple~~o .. hat 111 own .... e. ut~· , -~, ~~~ ' "Mrs • .Josiah Cox, an-Old.Ya;n>ingtc~n- .i-o"i I ~- d ui" - id IU 13e.!t;Dt1n, I!-'route encfrcl1llc~. At 2:30 p.,m. the pastor will speak .:resi'lent; who passed away at' her
.'ny mec an ~a power, = ~wor ~Ollliti"ind b"InK -120 _mile. in lencth, in the-:Kensington clIurch. ~ _ ' - ~ daughter's home in' Belleville; was'
JllUS~ have Its ro~ds oye! 'Wlilch thn.s, al} bllt~ n miles of It helng in the _ _,' ~ bllried nere Wednesday.
to o-avel on,,-b~me:-s and ~l~u:~ 1 001lll.ty sy~tem .The 25 mUes ia in Regular ber~ce at our hoD!'! church
Eventuall3:.. ~h~ entire !J1ap of clV!li- Detro!t and eu.bu}"bs. - m the evening. r W~ call it~thus be- -------
=tlGll will-be threaded In every di- - Thursday. October 11. hall. been set I' ~"'TOVI'"NADTs

. . - '. ....Ide as the day for the celebration. cause the peop.e seem to feel as •.n .."..' •
rectlon WIth penilanent hlghways'l :More than"i5,OOO good roads boosters though they a~e at horne, as ",oon as

This c~:ehra!i~n on Octobl'.r 11 wiY from. all parts of Mlcblg"n, !nclu&tn8 they get ther~. We desire all to feel Mr. RI<.henback of DetrOIt spent last
1llark, one- era m the world-mo.c,ment 1 the road commlssiOI1ers. county aUPe.r· it to b1'>' their Sabbath home. The week at M. J. Moeren's.
fb'ward th~s ult!n1a,te achievement. v!80ta ~d oti;er omcfrii. of ~very co~· to"piC for_ the _1.!veningBenke Will b1'>. l\fr:. Allee Sones ViSIted in Farm-

R. S. Hal1;" chief of ;the-Good 'Roads ty will be Invited. ' • _ , -_" _ .. ~
bOostel's of- Detroit and W •• 13. GtI- "The various clv!.c orgsnfiat~ons in "Sins of oNeglect. »' mgto.n and Fran!'lin last week. l
braith, secretary of DetrOIt: Auto ciub. ~e cities and }:ountl:~ w

d
Ilil hie I~Vftedd' A fme response last Sunday to the ":: . ,_ - b b~-d t ~ = k .ib.; - . ~ with their members, an, t s p.an;>e - - I _'e;:tr.., ever yay In own OW(J m:

- ga.ve_ ~m USlas~IC talks before. t.he to omak-e QIlS occasion the greatest Rally day ~se1'V1ce!'..~ ~ogram good, the Xortliv'ille Wayne county fair .
.cx'uncil a:,d -a nllmbe~ . of (,Itiz~ns good r0llc..dsaffair II:. the h1story of nnd ev~ry one happy _
Monday _mght and were given a great' Mlchlgs.n ,,, j ~

; .receptlun. Tbey ee~tainly broug11t l~..E.1l't1i.19state' omcefs, fl1Clunlng Gov· -------- __ TRY.A LllfER }~ T¥E BECOJID.
in huge hunks of enthusHism, and ernor !,-lbett E Sleeper and.those of -Walled Lake W.arbles. l~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c
l'llft a splendid Impression to Xorth- ~.hl~ s~ WIll -be p:esent - Governors --. , _ ~ *'":~':i:\ a~ :~.~ ..... '"1"'\ ~ .--:-. ...... ~ .jt--"i' ~ ~'"j(; ~ ~
""llel'tes -,' 'Pro-m surroundm~ s,tates are COWing Ira Stephenson spent Monday In ne-j ~ :-:j;: :~, !.A.! :~ :*,,' ~-~l i",~ :"*1,,-*. • \"In t*. t*: -!*: ~I .... ~I ~,: .... ~,: \:;.: ;Yo \::J -x-:~..... "0"

;:. ,. Ther", \\ III 'be four moymg pleture 11;'~th~~;-!'~;:~i:,e.c ~~:Ol~~ad:ndl:::' tr<:nt. ~ ,~.~ ·v· ..-; '-' '_••, ..... _. '-~ .... "-' -- • '. -' ..... • ...... :... _.' o' • -_ _ . *~.
machmes to photo the ,day's d:ilins'l Ohio I'eu-nsVlV<Hlla a)id New' York. - MT a~d Mrs L-Buffmeyer 'lave a;': ••••' =0 - , THE .~:'"'""'.;.:_-
and in one" f:<.!'k,the Korlhvllle orn'e T -, Go~ernor Sleeper an:J. 1>tay,?r Oscar baby boy ".... - _ if.o
will be "Shown from MaIne to C>ih- B. Marx, !If DetrOlt,-"'are .to pla, the j' - 'I@
!orlll~ ,. ; leadmg parts in ,the dedlcatl<m of the _ lIirs WIllIam RIchardson IS-on the ,"" _" ' ~~~

Through the efforts- of Mayer Fll- road These c-eremonles Will taKe Islck list. - ~..:
.kins-the~:Ylle Count'Commisslone.rs place at North\l1Ie. In the nortl:rwesi-1 _ *
lla..-e allllOllnced tbat 'llie npw ceillellt ~tn part of the c~unty <. It 1\ at this I :llrs. Xzlhe Crumh = of South" LyolL- ••

, ' pofut the last "ork IS ue,ng uone on . - '" . 'i("'
road WIll be <;hnstened ," The .Korth- the Outer Belt DrH e _ _ 'Is,ted fr,ends !lere recently '._.-'
:viUe DrIve" of the Out",r Belt Lme A prograr" 1S bemg arranged. Oov· -. • {i:1
- N. C Schrader has been appomted ernor Sl3'eper wilf wl"'.ld ;a gold. nlid Geo E lIfcKUlght of Royal Oak 1'-'

by the ·counC-ll Marshal j)f the ilay, sIlver sh~vel especlaily fl1rn1~hed fO~ caJle(l Qll reratlYes_~ere TUeSda{ ~
and will have cru..rge of the parade the Oecas,On The blade of this sho... . ~'"

. - . . e1 Is of SIlver ang fue _ !landle of I 1Ilrs Burr Tuttle has been 'f'ntertam-I ~
. program. He WI!! he assisted by [- d -. - mg ~Irb Alfred Dutton enf Detloit. :"'.

the •vIHage officers, the Boy Scouts g~~re than 1,(100alltomoblles ~....1Il be . ~ _ :~.::
an~ a number of $lleCIal tr~ffic polIce in Un,e, It 's certaIn ~lt Is not at all = Charles Weg.ow and Damel Bently :t:

"Ihe counCIL lIas appointed the £01- irnprobabl" that -the number will be ha"",purchased new Overland c-ar&
lOWing executIVe - commIttee, with .closer to 1;500 Of these ~rs 250 w11l - , ~1
power to draft into the work ev~ry be narked In CadllJac Square In tfe ::I1r. and 1I-1r5.11. B. McE:nlght spent ,.0.,

'JJUi:D., wumaiJ. and ChIld in the village: heart of the clq Imd nearby the h""d' the 'Week-eud .with friends in P~ntiac ~:
C. C. Yerke!) L ,\. B bb'U, F ~ <l,uarters - of the Detroit futomoblIe * F 1-da'

, .. a 1 • l>. club In Hotel Pontchartraln. At ]It)on l\lrs E. a>rroyt has been en(~1:~iI1_ • • r y,
Hannoll, T. G. RichaJ-dson, 1'. C. these cars will swing into line and ~
Scl1rader, W. J. Lanning,}i' .. S..Ke.al? wUi go north on Woodward avenu~ lUg l\'1rs W~~L Hoyt of- Detrojt for a .;;:~=
Chas A. Ponsford, Cass Benton. The to' the Seven·Mll!! :road, which. is .. few days. ~p __ - ..... •__ ..;. ~~------
ecmmltte"..s ,n full WIll be .round In part of the Oiiter B~lt 'Dr1ve As tb.esl9 - - I~
the counCIl ~roceedmgs. cars pasS Grand boulevard near~Y ~l1\1r. and Mrs. Albert Devereaux of ~

- thousand more will fall.lnto Une, eeJ' Fentou .spent the week-end with rela- ......
ing Detrott AutoilloblIe club nl!'mbers r ttves 1Iere .. ' ~ ~ .'"
an& ofuer_DetroIte~ who wish to par-· $1

!A'"ticlpate. - - ' Mlss Bernice ...§mith who teacJ!,es ~ ;or.
When the cars strike the Seven-Mile school at Grosse POint spent Sunday at ..... You will need Comfortable, WarM and -Serviceable Blankets. They are ready ~

road they mil turn west and go her bome here. ® . , " " >;!;i"
iltraight through to ~e poInt near Tf Th ~. T t' t'- Bl nk ts
Northville whl9re the cer.emonles arl9 ~ for you .u-ere. e r J.lces are as cmp mg as He a "e". ~•••:Mr_ and <Mrs. Cla.-k Ellwood of""; ....,.--- 1to 1>e heM. After the dedication the"", ~

.furmg ~e three days sev:eral close bo6atol'll will co into Northville l!,!ld at,.,,= _ ~ We ~~utour lIDNualified endorsement back. of these goods. 'They are the kind '."V.d -tin races were en:,ioyed. th..- fairgrounds luncheon will be STA:.E OF MICHIGAt'\, County of ~ t-' ":I. ~
an e>:CI g - th R Wayne ss. .At a ~es~lon of the. .... _ . _ ;"p;
Frank S. Coolt~ o~.Detro.it was the served 6-;"i>:;:tb~:\,~~ fo~ Probat~ Court for iaM~ county of ;,;. ~ of Blankets everybody wants. They possess the twofofd merit of beauty and •• -
efticcie.nt presidmg Judge and Harry tmm~ e Outer Belt Drive lIOIltll Wayne, hel<l. at the "Probate court ~ " • • =. . ' $
Robinson of Plymouth acted as starter ~O:~~I~OUth to Canton Center, room in the- city, of Detroit,- on the ~ UtilIty. They have passed the aCId test of the most careful buyers.m tbe coun- ~
. h' Sll 1 satisfactory lilanner, dn d ...._,~_ first day of OC'toher in the year one OT; '. • ;"p;
m _IS u a f th f-'- I~ere lell"l!!ng. the "8 all th'~~ thonsand nine {lunllred and seven- ~ tl",<r Every Blanket purchased will1:1e a source oi satisfaction to the buyer. ~The great .success 0 e al1 was e&lI~ on Mlcnlgan ayenu6 rou ..~ teen. = ~ . J " . -..r.-
due in no small degree. to the unre- Wayne a~.Dearbon1. All flf this road Present, :;gENRY S, JIUT~BERT, ~ ~ .~

1nltting eff€!rts of President Harry B. ill of CO!lcrete. ..Tudge of Probate.. ,/ ;v.- COmE.'to our Store Early and Make Selections while Assortment is Complete.. ~
Clark, who dEVoted nearly his entire In trle .J!l&tter of the estate of @ ~. .: ~ .
time Tc:lrsix wee1rs to the gener.al __ar- D-g~~.iingC~I' fi~~geast·hed.epeti'tI'on!.6.! Every Pair Q1 these Blankets has been = allotted to leading retailers all over tl¥s :;$hould Have Been 'Hardened. - .... . . _ *
rangements and supervision of the "HaTe you the tlrumess tIiat ~ables of Wesley Mllls praying that his said • • t fth U 'ted St t ~ "TIT n1 bI t bt'- •. limi-ted - tity -.;:;

'~repat'ation and =rying aut: of t!le petition b~ regarded. _ and !,-c- e, par 0 ~ nI" ,;:t e:s. n e were 0 Y a e 0 0 am a -quan. !.It.!.x - you to g<> "n and do your dutY in ted fin admin' .. 'cr;; ...,...
same.. Assistant Sec~eta.ry ~chran the face of ingratitude and ur..generous ~~nt ~ ~~lW:lp. Yer-k~~a:n J~j ~ Each retailer who- has an allo!tment has agreed tnat none will be sold 'prior to
also did acres 9f effectIve huslDess as cr1t1clsmT "IoO<\ght to ha ...e. I once eutor of the last will ana testame t I~ . @
did Concessions· Chairman ~. C. cooked tor a camping Pllrty."-Wasb- of said deceased. n j@ Sale Days, thus giving you an equal chan ce t-o get s,pme of these wO!lderful 'Yalues. !.t.!
SChrader. David Gage and 1\. A.. ington Star. And it'is ord!!red. tbat the sixth • • ,~. . _ _ .".

Cla,llp -of the vegetable and fruit Sel:- = = ~ay -of November next, at ten o'~loc1c:t: Our Blanket Pnces are based on Contracts made last year, they have not been $
tlon .1'-.!'~ed no tim'll and eff"rt in se- G!RRICK THEATRE, DETROIT. ~~~~t:~i~~:~ r~te: a~~~~~ ~ ~' " '. • Q -. eo.

curing the splendid .line of displays Xerl-week's attractioll at the Garrick for ilea;in? said. petition. _ ~ chang~ to meet the bIg advance m,Wool and" Cotton ~mce the U. """-entered the ,~
in th~ir departm~nt, and as for the prolmses to be one of thE.' notable And It ~s further order.ed, that a .-.,.. war In ,l.his sale you huy at "Before the War" Prices _ :§
ladIes the value of their assistan~ events of the early ~e&Son as the offer- copy of tillS order be publIShed three ~1 • .!' _ , • = *
in th;ir departments Is beyond esti- ing h~ .been c~l'ac~e;Ized a.s.po~s~s. ~~~"':,~veh~~~:' 1:ev~s No~~~i: @ -- ••
mate, the dIStinct Original,ty, applying allqe I%cord, a newspaper printed and cir- $ 8 $ 8 $ 8 $ 68 $ '8 $ _ %
~~. ;~~ ;i~h~;d::""u ~~a:ili~~:~ ~~st~:O: m~~~o~:~n:ff~~~li:~ ~~:'=:~~p;)~d county of Wayne. ~ 1.-4, 1·9 ~ 2·4, 2. , 2.9, 3.48. ~
their respective placee has already" Odds and Ends of 1917" IS announced HENRY ~ dgB:ULBfERpT'@$3n8$4.98and$598 - ~

d . 1 It • ~ dU e c robate. ~ .y , 0- • -been commente upon. Then there as a chummy musICa revue.' IS ALBERT W. FLTh,'T, ~ ~
were B. A. Kortbrop, ;T. W. Cleaver, not a revne of New York theatrical 11-13. Regl"ter. ~ ......

Floyd !'forthrop, "W. 1L Cattermole. -SUl:cesses, but rather a satirical ..... We. have m:lae an effort to repla~e much of this stock ~tel" the above has been *
- and besides all these, fueu efficient travesty of events and episodes of. the I The NorthvIlle Markllt correcteli H? ~

assistants. In fact, it is almost an day. with a ~bolesome laugh in every up to date; , :;: sold during Blanket Days, and in every instance find that we will haye to .p~y .....
injustice to mention uames at all, line or so. There are two acts and I Wheat-White, $2.08. Red, $2.10. 'Z:~ @-
wben so many gav!! such invaluable sixteen scenes. The book and lyrics Eggs-38~ Bntter-45c. ~ more than we are selling for duri>ig this Sale. ~

. . • d dir Rags, Ahve-$17. I~ ~semce from the beginnmg of the are by BIde- Dn ley ani! ;Tohn Go ey. Veal Calves-$1500 ..-0. ••

plans tc, the trIumphant finish of the The milSic is by James Byhne:o, who I Oats. New--58c. . Corn-$1.90, ~ ~
fair. will lead a speclally augmented Seed pats-. 75c. ~, !.It.!.

---- ~c::::~~:r::;~~~:~~~r~~~::::;~-;;2~~ BeefHi~es_015~~~ C A. PO_NSFORD@
Toole Remark 1..Ite~all;y. and a ~refnlly selected cllOrus of DETROIT N~S ADS ~ •

"Maria, you'll never be nbl~ to ~ve b Af th k to .1:./ n I ~ ~
that DlI11mth 11lIaf;!ron. For heaven's eanty. ter a 'ree We£l s ur I ' P ~ .,... ,.

~

shed)fz: .. Odds a.:ld Ends of 1917" goes to the I Detr't N- L' '$! @

l==-YO:~dh:~"h:~~~~eredW~ NOl'Wortb Theatre, flOW nearing com- P:; t elliS ~ertrh1t~ a.: The Store Closes at 6 p. m.-Saturdays ~xcepted. NORTHVILLE, MICH. ~*would uot Ilpe8k to him allUin.- pletion Oil West -18th Street. New York. receJv a e J.~ l'we I ••• • • • • • • • • ..t ~ "
...0 __ , _ . ,. wbich:!s to be Itjl permanent 1I01ll'"H Reecrd omee. ~ it!8'@ ,: @*if. @ ~ It. @ ~ • @ @ :t@I:@ :t:(!) if:*:I~:1$~ {~it!
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- _ 'The rQr-a. Couplet is i ~st pr.aC!ical two- pas-

-s~ger ca'f'-:-"'Ith ;~ -e~ough f.fr trh~ ~It i~

r:al~ two cars-in $e on~ 1n~los.':d cat' eL

~ - l'lea~ing appe!c'~ance for 1ncl~E!Dt W~e!' .:S~~er
, '. ana.Wt&er,. wiil~ the large sUalng plate glass-~-

"'ao'Ws,- With.. Te~o~bie PUl~;: make it lJossib1e ~~ ---

' __ transfonn~it int; a"'ino;;ael~htfUl ope;' 'car. T~P

: "~pennanent, saving trouble o[ rafuing and'lowerfug.

C-o~forta1:lle deep uphoistering-a -<l8.r of class ~d

comf~rt... .Price $505 f: 0..0, Detroit.

"-=

.FRANK N. PERRIN & SONS
Northville, Mic,h.
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Saturday and ,Monday'!
~~-.....

1ll0ltE -\BOLT
XORTHYILL£ .F.Ult.

Long, Cold Winter Nights ~re Coming
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• FORESTERS OF ~YEmCA ,

Regular Meetings ~ •
, Octoyer l?-.and ~6. - •

!A..1. SIM."u01\S.·- R. RORABaCREf.
•. - -Secy: ,-c.R!l•.•.•.•.•.•.••.• '.'. e-.

OOT.6

It will pay -you to watC)t
our Wind()w. -as~we' wilT

:hav..e OIl'DiBplay~~om~ ./of
the r.J).est 0 Candies ever
offered For sale in Nort;h-
-vill~ -

IF -You' ARE TltINIQNG OF
I'DOWERS. PLEASE--:REMEM-
BER DlxON ANn PHONrl 140 :1.,
OR C\LL m- PERSON. $=100.00 REWA~D~

LAPHAM
STATE SAVIN~S BANK--,

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

at- the close of busiuess SePt. 11, 1917.

RESOURCES.
-,Loans 'ann Diseounts, ,~'f18 ..,"~28.86-

.sOlids., Jrortgages alld
Securities, ,

Overdrafts., -
. Banliing 1Iouse,
Furnffure"Olud Fi:d:llI:€S, "
Items fu' 'I'r&Dsit, = -

-bue from .Banks lU Re$er,e-
-Cities..- .J

.r..S..n(lnd~"
{"~,h:111d ('ao:on Item"

2:s1,774.:l2 h

"" :0.2;;.#1
12,4lio.-oo
2,700.00
2;209.11

'-

~~6.G.'j
10;000.00
2'1,2ti2 ..4.5

U",mLITlES.
=eapital stoek. • ;, S<2i;.(!OO.6\}

Surlliu~ Fund, .•.• 1,000.00
_ ~ndI':d"d,P"~o!it$". • 5:1.,3".24-
, .P..esen cd 1'.1rTa."i:c$and.
'lnfe."e-<t, -~-
Dep~.:si~- _ '. _

Com]lli;reial. ~193;mn4a
- SaTin~ - - 273,881.6.')

-Bill5' ~&rable, • •

111.2&

$46J,n2.1&
15,QOO.OO- _

-Total, _ ... - ~.--.
- 0= ~ ~ :;;: OFFlCEBS. -; :.

BO.lltD OF DIID:CT-o.RS. F So' H '- Pr- id -t-
---.----- -""~ - .r arlDo~, es en.

F. So "lIanG.Cll. R. Christensen. R. Chri'iteJlS1!i1, Viee-President.
F. E; BnliUer. Frank S; N0aL F. jJ. Neal, Vice=Pre.sident.
JL 'W• .TOlm811D. F. Q, Tlln'llL E+ H. Lapham, 'Cashier.

~ .-E. H. Laph~ ~tnest llDler,,~l!t. Cashier.

'Interellt o~.,Sa~soPeposits- for the Full i~e.,,, ~
:;

d

lufRlHYtut GRfEKli DUSE
.',J.~ inXON. ~o~, phone.,

"Phone 247-.1

=DIAM1J NO" .O"A<IRl
NORTHVILLE'S MODEL 'DAIRY:
EY~ing In il StrIctl:r Sanitary

Cenditlon. AU Milli -we' EeU is the
prodnU ol-om- Olm diilry.

Our l!&ving-fresh coW<!at all tf!nes
ot tM year giv~ you i high stan-
dard or mill. a:t all _tim-es.. It 'Is
worth a few: cents a .week .!O 1o10w
,!!,at ~u are getting'.

= ' 'WE ALWA"Y-SAIM: TO PLEAsE.
, G. C:BE~T.ON. l'roprIetok~

DETROIT
UNIT'ED LINES=
NOBTRvILL'Jr TDlR -TABLE

Eastern Standard;;rune.

....

[

11IE NEW $100,000 WAYNE
MINERAI. BAlli HOUSE .

DETROIT (~~,,"f~ ...,) MICH •

•C,mpletely ""oip;>ed for gNing .".ery ap-

~:l1!i~of.q~~~;d~~:~l~~
Troubles. D~ Consttp:.1.iou. c.tc. Thp
So1pho--Sa!inewaterisnQt~cclled i;J, ther..tpeu-
tic value by any spring in America. or Europe.

WAYNE HOTEL ANt> CARl>£NS
.ftI connection. Dc1;ght!1JU:y lorotcd on river
frout, ac!j=t to D. & C.N~,· Co's WMrl••
C<ooJest spot 1n De_r. European plan, $1.00

r~il:.;"~~Op. :P. H.Hayes. ,.... t. Mgr. CARD OF TH.A},'XS.
The ladies of the B9.ptist church

wish w publicly express their gl'ati-
tude to the officers of the Fair
Association, Boy Scouts, Foresters.
Knights of Pythias. Frank Rills. Dr
D. B. Henry and Charlie Ransom tor
the manY' favors shown them during
the fair. -

, MRS. }<~ORA LAJUaN,
Ctlatt1lllu.

RESO!:vED, That the Village of Northville
-0. will pay 1o'any peJ;S0u 91' per~ons furJrlsh~g

eVidence leading to the arrest of any person or
pe~ons, .sellfug intoxicatmg liquors within said ~
:vmage at "retail without a 1ic~nse, the sum of"
one hundred dollars. ..' -

And further~ that said Village will pay to
"-any persOJl o1'~persons, furnishing ~vidence

upon which any person or persons, shall b~ con-
vict-ed of ~ the offense of selling intoxi<:atin~
liquors -at retail_within said Village without ,a
iicense-, the sum of two hundred ($200) 0 dollars.

Why the ,. sale" stores themselves blun,tlY say tllat therr
nsaIes " ~re heId.for the purpose of clearance to make l-oom for
New styles! In. other wurds. they eXJ\ect you to buy .their
formE.r;:;;tyle clothes merely becau§e they want to get r>d of
them 1. Why take chances on "bargains" when = _

,MARLEY SUITS AND OVERCOATS =
give ma.-diimDl,Style plus extra Valse at

$10.00 $20.00 - $25.00

JOHN D. MABLEY .
.. bIlly'! Corner D"ETROIT. Grand Rlv er and Grlswolcl.

:&lrt $lit 4Uld$lii lien's SlUts In the -W ~rld.

, FOR=SALE
HARD AND SOFT COAL, CEMENT

~ANDSALT.
I Will.Pay the Highest Prices for Yo~ Produce

1 PAY CASH Al\TD l\-IUST HAVE CAb"H.
Car of FeM, Middlings, Gluten and Bran, last

of the week, that I can Sell at Right Prices.
South Lyon Phone, 25 F·2 1; Plymouth Phone, 306 1'-2 J..

0 .. M. MCLAREN
MICHIGAN.SALEM,
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GIANtS; C~AMPIONS Of NATiONAL-LEAGUE.1911
-: ~

I

~/~- , 1)'-I-1.......l) 51.......~ ~"fli~a::~r~llanOn1,1~~I~e~usOf.l-C - '" j' ,"My dear lieutenant, I am extre:nely

r - ~' 7(-] -, ....._. ~ r ~ - -~1~~e ~!:V~o~:~~~~a~~~~ ~u::-
_ . '-......... _ t.er~mnn. recovering his eQ.uammity-I)~~D')1-1 - \Vith a sud<k,nness-thiit surpmed bis

- c _ __ -. -~ -l~~::ki:~€~;~~~~x~~::::~=I
..... -r _ ' -they cilll It tIre ·:\1arcn Hares,' X ce- J-f iieve, bee'J.ll~ <)f son.~ of fue _queer

-=()¥ \rr(:~I()I_~ Ii.()lJ55t~1\~I__ 1'~~~~~:sI~~~:;e:at ~~ \~~:~ 11,,V'J _ .... j member \\ ho lS entirely sane..! joined
• r - © Br wa CIfAf>t'1Alr ~ '1 it- for professitmal rcil."ons-fual: is 'to

~:J. w;,r lnw" an (ltlf.,nizlltion »nd/a I
rr=:=f=:==============::::=====::;;:===~======:=;11 mag.t:zme,_for ~e llUrpose of gettmi!

__ 't. _ Into tQucll wtth "people "ho a-;-e Intel""" I
~ _ Tbis is It weird sto~' of if :p5eu~o-..e"mtwe .character- th",t corrcerns -<;sted=in our -proj&ts. .But it's' queer ~
theA.!s~v~es of an e<:>centri~.'l.",e~jcill nay"r officer, the fmth. of~ cml1p":n,y,Pa.-get;for n -,;:()wnwa·se.ose,r
yo~g deutenant in the soundness of his elder's-:":raind.,\,-vj!.tenceof the mun like myself. with ~o nonsense I
e:rl&eD.ceof a stl1mge race oCunderS!'" bellIg:),amazfug-adYemure dor-=- about him"':-. :: =- ~' .:.:.-1
ing ~ sucma.lilJ# vuyal:". an!! IIci;trong 10\e mterest. it is one of the' "A l.ttl!! tryin::;.I rou h:lagfne,.":i)Ias·I
weirdest tal~., puFout sinee the da~'~ (If Jules :Verne. £lur readl'r'< {cnnau," said.., Pa.,<>etdlPlomlltle:rUs
will find it a most gripping stol'y~ . = • _ - J ·'Tr,;-lng;- SIr? It'S a - ronf;''..\l~.<l.,.J~
.' ' -.: = '-'iE_EDITOR.' Ib(lJ'e<to_I'stet\t?them~_-Fqrins~ce, J

_ .':S 1 there-s Brom, ",h<!- h.!s- Just been',re-_1
. . _ ' - J J fused,l 1J'lten~for fus- eighth.perpettlill·'1

. CHA!.'TER I.. - J.!oor,·lillj! by Ch;!:l!jp~olling-theeu.iSejmVUOlI ~uclll~ A.nd~aWel-d, our
= . _= = -1- .:-' r 'l :of ~ ~ serpenr:- :' ~ -P\"Sl<1ellr-'heli.:'.dtQ_~s>gnI:om th}"ee,

The Mad Sea-Captain. '~= That ,fus the end of a-pta- :\1' _: OUl"!' .l.fub~ beeause he inSIS~,-that -
- O'Lieut~allt noniild f.aget, emer~n.g t(·rmmJ~s~aCtiYil.1ess<>-fur ~s ':;:e g~~. Sh:::esP"~=w"s 1;,eallyJllJ@s L l~
from the nQ.7Y.offi<.-ein, 'In.shlngmn-in =1!I!'nt v;aS'conuerned_~In u, -:fiualin-I "Ye~, It:r po qu~e!;wQcl!J,heutenant; <
!!co state }If big!!>e:rub~ronce_at hliYi'l"g te.-,,':ieo;v,th~ secretir~- or the na.y ll.fd and the oddest: tl!ing- of llil qS_th;J.t I

r
'

_ ~~~_"ubmann,," col. s~d 'to 1JiIa: ' • "!Jen !lnc:has <;o~ethln~(If thE'l1tlUllst
_ llded ,.4~entlY W!th. a taU;-claer~ man ~.P&sQllaliy I beheve' fu you -::.Ias,I;mll~rt-.1JlCe_to 1he llhm~m:mce to make
_ oL~l~ a~ _ , = teftii:m. BULit~lsn't tile dls<.";verles.1FPUb-W,n~t<ll,.~g:e ~llU W::l.~e the,]

_ ~be-str8J1~ was d.resseu in II;qIlas!; that. !;<)unt,itrs ~ettmg tlfe scfentmc t.:a~ ~nt':.re..«l:~ lt~ I can,. l'l.du£C:tl
._ nautiea! costume of iiis o~ d~vi~it!g, w<:.rldto nelie,.-e in t:I:re'iu. I belie\~eIII s,¥",le !ll~mber to 1is~en_to me,_ Hm\-1

r~~lliIg D01:!!ingknO\vtEto any navy t~ sea serpent. m:,self'~beCfrUser-;e~ e'er, "e.nv~~::nd lec hye: dnd,.as 1 f
._ in the-world~:- E:is iron-grny l:leard I sefu three ilf the-u' bU~_T '- ld't ,,:Ud. tl1f> org:lU,zatioILhelps. But can I

::: ~ ~_ " • "- .... , t. '.J. Vl:DU n drn 1-'11. ?H I
s~ept doW!'c to ills wal~t. giving- ~lIn dnye; to a<fn'ht It. even in my c1utt J;.0~1,e -= ~=., > ~ -? •..;1
thee aspect of a ~&1tjfith-century smoking nqm, fund, "e can'lget you =- r\.e n~th>l:,gP'U:clcu:al't~ <1':' ~~'!
Noah; nOOju~t th~n he was very augrYj' 'fl\Ot1I~subsIdy. = ,,,.elll:Jg-wr the.:ll:.-sftime ill ye"l:S-'
ind~=fQr, standi,:g _stQCk-Stillat the ,The secr-eta",'" coIlfe\;siou'duly ap- t .~Cfhc11,'1,) ::'OH' 1'_ m und l~'l\e dlnU~r
entrance of the bwldmg, 1ll' 'Shook fis pf>are~lU a ne\\s~an ..r ~~~~l' "nd th~ \\dL!l.e ~,1'J- the "ld n,ull!"lgerly- 1

- r ~ "''''' ~u~ ~, ~ v '. I <~ 1 ~ 1enormous fist-at oue of \.he porters. cartoonist illustrntc!.i}it "nth n QU\W--! \\on~ p'ett h' LUat=.m ,not gomg;:co
whose blnck and highly shocked ex· u1h-shcwmg him ,r~ ,\%"a :,,,rnf>/rt "Ith-I t,,'und e:lh:-t "'ur mil to sJ.ye:the
pre.ssio..'"l.indi~3.tefu his unhuPllY fram~ three head". In the eoursl? ~f hI ... ~~_ 1 human r~tce III "ll1.Ze of those be!.ughi-
of niind s.t=-this bream o""f~eco~m. plahuuoh. ':::~.ftstermfln -eonsH;nc-u tht'- t ul 1 ,\<:ottPI

1 ~hltn({-.1."3-.lb ..lt blasto- f\

"Confound ;yo¥. Sir!" exc~:lI~ed fue enore'stnlL of the n:<vydep.lrlm"nt -to j' tl::~s ':', HI... lUlll1r.,It"office:B,:caU!l!"
lieutenallt as,"!ily as b% recOlIep.i"r(lm tnat plac~ where brtmshme 1" umu,)lil- I ".), nut 1 behe' e that r:.ronde~<:e
his impact upun the sturdy~l1gur() on. 1wd ",11h'moln>'ses. . has !'"nt ~tlU to Ille,~agd,l'fc I c--la~
'~1iic!IThe CllUil;lonhad ronda no I!!0;-e That- ena"d tl1e S~cr~tdr~:s career, m.lke .;rou,?chl-\e E'P, at least I d(ln't I
f~Ilresslon thnn. if he had fullf>n uml It ,,-,mid llav;' emle1:l-:lluitlermau's w"pt It <;mdthnt ;rOun~l:<~~(ldellcli:.
liwnst the Washington IDonument, tf hlS.lUld lIot bee,,' ended alre.ldy :llJ.stermun w"ut dO\\n mlo l\is grnve j
"Why dOll'-tyou look-" ,,%£ter Jhat the. old man be~e \\,tlHH1! "",rnmg 'he human "'ace or

J:hen. ca'tching sight "f the mug jl,uown us a bote who buttonhOled.pub'- \vl~utwas eOlll,n;r: ' -
>elird-"Wh:y, -caD~ Mrustermlln!"' lie 1,len and}rled to -induce them to _ '::'Ir, ': the pUl111ckn"w ~'_llth~
he exclaimed.. - , • _ sutlscnhe to tp<;,. fitting eut of 11ne\}'" \\ h.lt ~ knil\\, the~ would mal,e Y-=~-t

"Donnld Paget!" cried_ tlrt> elderls deep-sea e>.:pior<ttloue.,pedlhon. For ,nth Ii r<\-nce--Germ.lrtY?Thank: ;rou)
!!lan, graspingnlm by the nand:. "Roc- ~=lIe hauoted tIle lobbn=$o~fthe -und nrm lh""l'l'l,-;'~ agu.!Ustthe most
<:usemy bemg n:pset, but these j,H'.ks--capItol end tile clubs, -growm" IlJO"e rel~~tle~' ,mcUl~ tt<.,~ e'er threatened
In-o!!leeWill be the death of the repub- dog~-and ohstInate- and VlbJI;emtlyeI1UJ.","':" SI<,~O\l ,,'In yet-llve to see
lic one oI these days. I hn"" just. £s he IDet \Vlth di~.lJlPoIntmeut=after old JO'n,ffIMURod&IC~ JlIllsterson's

"been trying to see _the secretnry on a dlS"PJlOilltm~. s1Jttne1U ,;olu, ~ llldlllg m/ront (If the
t;llttter atIectiug n(lt onl:; A.merlca~in Then,. whcn hIS case secmed ho-ge- capltel,". '-
which cm,e his Ind1fference would not less, h~ bad i>:JC"ecuertIII IDter-estmg P::!.get,!lOWqUfte c/Jnvlm:ed_tha_tWs
snrprise me--llut the ,entire llUlll,1ll an .:'l.menC.lnnnllJollnh'e, "Ith \\hose old irleml "n~ ~nng ~lId.' "f-ollOwcd.

- race- What do you suppose theJ' toln :ud he l'''d fitted outdn e:.q'edith:mt!l lulUmto a queer hUle bmldmg, aj3pllF-
me~" _ t11"Shetlands aod rar",,;, from =;\luch cutly R c"mbln~Clon~f c~uh:'lod hot~l.

"1 nm lnelilled to think that you !tot hI' had npparentl:v 'ust-returned. LI"U- The smol..mg room. \\ h.ch '\~as Sltn-
m> -rUrther =than the porter, captmn,'" . - nted on--.!'he_ground lloor fmmedlnl:<>l:y
replied the liootenallt. uehind file e1erk':'qd"sl" wn<;crow'.led
_ uRtgh

4
sir!" exclnrmcd JiJuster-mnn

t
With ...,Itlem1Wls. nll-tnl1'.lug at once at

beginning to grow angry ~gpiu, _"And' the top of flIe.r,·ok<,_,.• \q thecaptllln
11:I w<;.renot fi nmIl of supernumau paused to <'nle) hI, ,r..est s nllllie III

patiencf'. cmnbllled with InC1"hnusoblj;l t!w l!oek, P,l;;et louk"d In throug!!.th<:
tac!.' singular clarity of mmd, and te:: drlf.?og =oke clouds, ~'
uae1ty of purpose-me fact, ft!l obsO. A.dozenmen hlld the iloor, wd wer" ,....... ,
nate oM mule--I sh(luld let. the human gestJ~ulatinj}fnrlousl~ - , -. ') -",,," I Captain ¥aste=:tn hu"iul; en. I-TesrMu, _-Robertson; 3--Holke~ <t--R:lnden; ti-Ander->on; G'--Fletcller' 7=-Onshl\v- 8--WlI.ho!t' !l--
race go ..~ng_p k th '_ t" ld tered his ~~t'!l llllm~, toucheu him" SchupJ'l; :to;:-Dem~rep; l1-Snl1,l'e; 12::=.TohllMcGraw, mantl~r; la-Perritt; 1~.;r, Smith; 15-Kauff; l":'Zlm-

Lieutenant aget too e 1m e 0 th- merman; 1,-Bonrou' I8-McCarty' 19--Gibson' ')o--Berzog' 2l-Thorp . 'N"'-M '
"mllXlI)y the ann. "I wnuhjn't do that, ?p.on e arm. r, - , -,' e, - tJrrl\¥.-
~ptnln." he said, smilln"" "Come an<l 'T~eY're all mad, my lad, =id the • -" •• ""'. ¢ • - ... - ...,. •• _. ••

tell me all about 1t a;;'d let ns see old man,_ sUr-feylng fue assemblage BALL PLl\YERS TUR!JED DOWN BUYING HURLERS IS LOTIERY -ARMY-NAVY FOOTBALL GAME
whether we etInnot -il~"lsesome means with a, leo~ i'lf pity. "No douut you ~
of saving the mce.' You see. UDWthat -l w?nder ?OW-I C-.lnasso,Clatemy name Many Athletes in 'v'arlcus Branches of G::<lver-Clevelana Alexander, Star of Little Chance T~at -B~g ~rld Contest
fue navy departml'nt 'Is ~ busy on ac- I!::.th ~';irs-. If It ~sn t 10r 0lll;''blag- Sport- fb'(e Been Rejected as National League, Cost lS50o- W II
connt of the war, perhaps a llttie le!1l. aZlne,1nwhich our a:tlc~es appear, nn~ = Physically UnIit> O'Toole$22S00. I Be ~layed Tbi" Yea!'-Sec-
encs:,with It:! shortcomings mIght be our e:s:cell"rrtorgn.mzation. I <'onldnt - . "- retary Baker's View~
In o~er eh?"-= br;ng.m~'.self to it,: ' Slnce the eiemption boar.ds thrOll!ili- In -the sea~~u of 1910 Gro\-er Clev~ Th '0 = -

•....."e_~var? Y<n.at~ar?'; d~mandod "Wllo edIts the maga~lirte'l"il;l.qulred - ~ - ~ ere is lIttle
o

clJance that the Army-Mas~~an. »u n ~ ~ Donald,. ~ out the- country setded do'Yn,to work l::!.ndAlexander, the stnr pitcher of the Nary footBall t"Umewill be played.thf~
_ "Th t tl . diffi in <;<lrnes.t,it h~" develope<lthat many Phflad"lphla Nallollills, ..vus drafted year. Newton D, Baker; secretftry of.

_ "WIly. our few words. with the Ger- ,_,~ w,~s a mn er Of,~ome - atblet~ ~n vnrIOUSbr-J.nches of ::;portI~om t]le?Syrac.us~ cl,:b oj; t!lt:> Xew war, declarei! th:tt he 'ias -opposea-to
nums, M.nsterm:\n." ('lllty~ ",ep.led Masterm'm. 'It proved have. been tnrned dc\V!l as ·unnt· for Yoil;:State league, the mnnagement of havlng-the conte>;1;plaj<ill.&en for the

''W1Mlt'sthat? "War with the Gel'- Imp6ssible-to:find a mmnber s~cle!!t· mIlitarY "ervlC"- Earl craddock, the the PhlUles paYillgthe sum of $50(}for PttrD0seof raising a war fund.
tUiuls?. Yo~ don't mllan to tell me we ly b~oad·mindedto couslder the others wrestler, So. ~instance, was .decla<:edIhim. Mr, Baker e.--ql!nineilthat the Atmy-
are at war with Germany?" _I and, allow them space, ~snd n~body pl1yslcally_unfit,as were Tommy Glh- In the following~season the Pitts· ~~vy t"Ume-hna_beendiscussed by him

"Do you' mean",to say yon d"n'tl wi!uld!,ccep~ roy own o11'e1"to becom~ bons, Helme GI~h an? mnny other~,_ 'lmrgh cluB paid the large _ sum ot, ~ith ~eereU;U-Y~DaID~ls_llndCoL Pat·
know that .America and Germany llil"et • the edIt.or. srmply out of professlO~:l.. 'the percenta;;e. 9f oall play»rs \VnoI~,500 for the release of one!tl:nrty mer Plerce.--U. S, .A. head vf tlie Na-

• at war?" demanded Paget lnCi-edu' 1~hat's That? W-ar With the Ger· :tag!l~m. ~~~ wanted t'~ttlli:ze ha,,: :t:',Ied to stack up to require- O'Toole. wp.o was pitching baseball !J.onnl Collegiate Athlet!c. asSociatien.
lously.. -CO ~.\ mans.7" . 'C::r::ldre~va Sn :eS:~:"- f:ts ;o:~ men;:;;1&large. Flat feet _hn,,, been IIn a·most WOnderfulnmnner for ilie-St. The_decision rea~ed was that so far

'W'7 SIr! And, =what 'I ?ore, h t€1?ftIltp~gat gafuered from his ~_ For~nate}y,! 'Yon the editorsl!ip last fo'md vay common ",!"ong the PtlS'l Paul·duh of the .American.AsSOciatlon.las'v:est Point. and ~Qpolls were eon-
!l~ t Interest me. Bo~ the deuce l-bung woias "!:hathe .had lost his ship, month, Here Js a copy," he=added, ;tmers, ,,:IUddeformed hands, due- to Alexander proved a real gem; cerned, e,.v'=!iounce of energy onght
should I know all: th~ gOSSIl! and :fE!vol- and had returned, the s<!le$umyor, picking up an s.ttrnctive little 'Publics.' 'bustE'd ~ngers, have been the runs: O'Toole li1'ter n short career, fell by t? be emplOyed townrd the= prosecn·
~ties of the da::lowhenI o,inl,y _retnrned I in one of the shiI!'s boatS, which he tion that lay on the clerk'&-desli:: 'Of e."cllgmg a good many plilrers Ithe w ysid hi h - t 'th t tion'~ th

4

war eVe!!at the temporn:ry
t th pl

tnl estet'd~~1 I . who were Qthermse In_SUP~Q,physi- a e, w e goes 0 pr<!-;e a sacrtfice ~f athl'~.,~
!> e ca y.: ~~_ , had rowed £01:several hundred miles ''But I am not going to talk to yon enl co:ullltion -' j buying bll.$eballpitC1l~ f~ a lottery. <OU.~

"Bat, my dear captmn-gosslp 1Ull! Jl:crossthe stormy "Watersof fue Yorth ill. thl' smoking room" <:ontlnuooMus- Th I half h b' +t_ West Point Secretary Bake" e::-
frlvolitlea!" excmlmed the, lieutenant. j Atlantic. terman, "for that atmOSPhere would e ow. ·s oes wor~ y a ~u~ KEEP • plained a system of veryoInten:,1vemil-

o- "SUrely y~n have l>eennewspa-per8,or "But I brought lllV specrmen.llome prejndice you against belleVin- what 110ri~_t-of~; plU3
tl

"ersarehresp~nSlbL I S AWAY FROM Urv1PIRES itary tr5tiningnas,b~-initiate<J. while
beard people tnlklng about It1" with me lad!" ne e:l:cl<ti=d, clntching I am goiun to say And I mu~ -C03-I Lor -'= 'I ee s; 0 ears a,e -ep-ra ~ement$llre beJ~g rushed t~ grad-
, "1 tell "'OU-! baven't seen or he.'\rd at bis ~ompnni n's a-Ill. '~J.'h1nk of vin 0 d 'b b .,, __ I number of fig~ters out of the army, Hughie Jennings Accepts Rulings of uate two classes nheall.

.' __ r • v , ce you. my ear oy, eeanse l.U'R'e<-midth "thl!£:l heart," with wh'<:>h A b'· rs W'th - Q '
anithlng 1 I've got mo?e important that, lad! She didn't wllnt to ea~ Iunn.ticsare ntt~ly bl:yond the bounds I de n ~~. t ffii t' d r I.e_.. . lout, u~on-- :Mr.Baker also pointed out thnt the

e::~~0befu~~;~~~~ o~~~~~\,(: if ~:~:on~:\i~~~t1-:e~t=~:: ~~~~~='l:u:n~~~~n: w~c~~~r it I~:bb:~'l~c~e ~::~eI a:; rn~n.c e, • ~lCKlng :o~n t ~y. '.' ;~~~~~ ~=~e:m:re:~~~~~:d~="
terman, half turning. 'TU have to go sideroble. And -so I bronght her, and evltably destroy bum:mlty unless we I - I HU~hie Jenuinos spends .m"ch..~f Ing of the football match would in- -
004 and ~e the secretary llllIIledl- I got her safe to my hOJlle. Donald-" de-;ote o~ common-lmergles to the I UMPIR~ ADVICE WAS GOOD his tin~~ on, the coaching -lines, but ,yolve much tr-.iJnlng and prepllrlltioa
ately." _ The old man's voice fl11le<!him. He maintenance of oUrlives. cur liberties I . --- ~,e rna es, It a point not to get Into He doeS not think' that thfs energy,

However. he su1fered his eompan!on began mutt"ring to himself nbsently nnd our ci\1li7.:l11i)n." Howard Ehmke, DetrOit Pitcher, De- I ,rou~le >\'l1:.'tthe ~mDires, In n re- shonltl be devoted at this time even for
to lead Wm cut of the bnllding and agnin..' :t<o {}oubt hIs terriblE' eAP&i- • • I veloped ~pitlly After Bei~g cent ,gam~~an um,IlIre,made ;"'0 very the advantage of -.'iuslng a wa~ fund.
along the street, while the lleutenant, ence had nnhinged his bhlin. Lieu- Warned A:lainst Erne~y. close ~ec>,ions, ;vhien_\Vou,d h,,-ve -------,--
1lrmly con:ctnced funt his old fnend tenant P:tget had :uways known Mas- Caotain Masterman eX[)lains i -- - been dIsputed by some of the more RAY CALDWELL IN OUTFIELD
was mad, held him by tlle ann tlght!y terman to be a natnral ~ccentrle, but to L.leutenant Paget" his' theory Bill" Brennan. t!l" f"rmer .Federal hot-hended spirits of th~ game. But
and listened tii fue CUQtnln'sdisjointed never before hnd he talked like this of the eXist~nce of a strange_ league umpire, belie,eo< tllat be m;iY In each In~tance ·Jennmgs acee~te<t Yankee Pitcher Has All Qualificatlorut
muttering!! In the hop2 'of discovering llbout the safety of humanity, an~- r-ace, the existence of w"ose I have had S<lmethin~to do with 1:.1:Iesu~<1fue ruling» WIthout a word:- Jenn~ngs That Go to Make Good Chase..
the nature of his delusion.. some awful and imminent d:mger species, I)e asserts, menaces the cess (If Hp,,'ard F..lnnke. tile brilliant . deman~s the same condnct f~om his of Flies.

Donald Paget had known Cnptnln Iwbich ou.ly h~ could-aYert. The hen-I human family_ pitching r~crult of the Detroit .Ameri·Ipl:<yer, and recently c~lled-one of
..,. tha - u_ h h • r ld th t h ld ' enn- I them to order for kiekmg wIlen an - --..ona n ......"te..-man 'IV en e was a, tenant cou aee n t e 0 man s I 'S, .' um Ire nave 11 close decision. Hunh!e As 11preceoent for the Yaukees in
Annapolis, where tl\e old man, who eheeks were sunken; h1s eyes were (TO :BECOXrINUED,) Whcn El!ml,e. was m tlle Federal ~hasPlong com to th e e1 I tit r' making an outfielder of lWy Caldwell
had once been a quartermaster in fue Iwild, and under his IOllg' Coat- the ~le:<gu2.prenn.an c:1U~ht t;im e:q>eri:' kick' d ~t e on us on a Ithere l\aye ]:IeenElmer Smith Jlmm'V
navY,held a subsidlnry position on the f"ded blue unif(>MU \\lIS shrunken and . Testing the Eye. ~nl!; \~th .he em;ry bnll and n1"geli .ng ~esn pay, Ryan, Gy Seymour, !lUke Donlin, Dav~

__InstruCtors' st>JI. The acqunmrunl:e stained with sen wnter, • Lecturing on the "Effect on the Eye him f()'-a.w.,ilo~<: method of de- ~ • Robcrtson, Harry 'Volter and Walter
)'l.ad continued iutE'rmittent1y, Ma&ter- Lieutenant Paget felt well dIsposed of Vary.ingDegree:>o~Brightness and • U....ery. Ehml,e !lid and, Rrennan says, DAVIS SCOUTING FOR JONES Thornton. These wel'e fill pitchers be-
man had riseu in Ufe until he obtained tow:trd the whole world just tnen. He ('ontr:Ist" before the -rllunnuatlng En- 'SOOD learned that II(: h:id more thnn 0 fore they took_to playinn the outfiold
the command of a shIp fitted out, part· had ':Ieen summou.ed borne !rom serv- ,gIneering society reccntl:;, Dr. James 'I ~ougb "stuff" without It. IFormer White sOx Player S;gns In. Caldwell has the quahfteations 'that
ly J>yprivate subserlption, -partly with l<:>ewith fue Atlantic fleet to receive Kerr of the public. bealth department fielder and Pitcher for Manager these/me'~ hnd. 13:eIs n. nutural hit'
the ald of a govel'Ument lIUbsuly,for his commission as commander of the of the London county council, referred I JOE HIGGINS- GREAT RUNNER' of St. Louis Browns. ter and Is fust.. ~
the purpose <If deep·sen e:s:ploratfon.. F55. And Miss Ida Kennedy, the to som~ etrects which may be snrprls-l

in this nnd Sllbseliuent c4Pedltions <laughter of fue American consul gen- ing. Having to examine long lists of Irish,American Athlete HaHed as Sue. -Actingon the advice of Scout George FOHL URGES THREE. U~u"IRES
he bad mnde II nume for himself by era! :n London, whom he had.lnet t\;;U~E'Sin bla~k type, I\e tried to f:i- cessor of Mel Sh~ppard as Davis, the St. Louis Browns hllve Ill.
the re>Jlarkable nature of his discov- there the year before, bad wlitten him cUitate his task by dl-awlng vertical -l\1lddle.Otstance Man. signed 'Ted Murray, cllptnin of tht!
erles. Be Md dlGcovered.the prolon· that she was sailing In complUlYwith und horizontnl !lnes In red inl;:, but Trinity -colleget~am. Murral' Is an In,
gntlon of the submarine spur of the ,1Ier aunt by the Beotln 1:orNew York. the different focusiug of the blllck and Joe Higgins. the noted runner, lS be- llelde~ and a heavYhItter. Da....1s al~o
C<lntluental sht:lf. elrtenlllng from the I At such a time, when h!.<:profes- red_strained'hls e~'e aud gave hiIn a Ing hiiiled as the successor of :Mel signed a coitegE!'pItcher named 'Moly.
Norwegian coast toward the Faroes; 11I0naland personnl interests were be- headacb~ whll'h did not trollble him Sheppard~ag n mlddl('-<llst:mceman. nenux the other day. and the latter
he had Invented an 1111provednet for IDg served so well by fortnnf', Pnget When all fue figures nnd lines W<lreI Higgins, who weurs the <'OIOTSof the come west-with the Browns. DaYls
scooping up the targer denizens of the felt that fnte had 1'lnyed a \Hetchell elt!)erblack or red. Doctor Kerr qUf'S' f Irish·Americao Athletic Club of l"ew jolne<1thl! St. Louis team r,s It coach.
ocenn depths; and t!)eD he hud nulU- trick upon lIIll&('rman,whose lifework t\ons wltether Ii target 1>5more <!lptincf York, received his early tralr;llI/t a~ He played with the Chicago White Sox
flOO all the pl'r.!onal nppreelntlon and had utterly failed of l"ecognltlonoo;vingwhen a brlllilmtlY llIU1nl-aateddlllk ap- Holy Cross, R:gglns has not dl'clded when. under Jones' manllgement, fuey
fame \\blch he had acqnlred during t<> his defeclS or t~mperl\mcnt Though pem-son n jet black background th:lll whether he \\ill stick to the mill! nnd \\"ontile world'~ championslllt>in 19M
hill vnrious vovagll-"<by assertlug that he was snr,e that the old g<'acnptaln wllen the surroundings \\"ere dHIuselJ 1,0t)0.ynrdruns or wbe\.11el1lewill go DaViS nnd Jones' hm'" been close
m&lJIIIlllUBYllife 'lXiBted on the ~ was crazed. he lldmlreifbim lIIla dlIl'- mumlnated. In tot" Ulej1l1~e, 1 friendS ever sInce
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So Far Ahead of Two-Men Arrange-

ment as to Permit No Comparison. '
SilY" Clevelander.

"I will be gla,l," remnrl~s Lee Fobl,
Cleyeland mnnager,. ''\\ I'£'o the timl'
cnmes for u~ to have UnCll'l:l\plres as·
-slgued to every game. 1 have seen
enough of the three-umpire SY"ltccmthis
year to bow tbht It is so far ahead of
the two-umpIre arrangement to l'ermlt
of II,Q comparison."
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_ _ ~ ~ _ ...... the e~urse \\>e7re steel."lng. "'1'Iie.y are-- lo a later date, bUt"SOUj;bt-wlth some my tfi!-\k. Yet 1: had scarcelv taken a.- :=. Ii. n ...
_ ; , dead set against Hamburg." - amdety through ll. roll~f maps shoved ?tep for;vlIl:d 'whejll became a":'lI:e_1 -~' '-

_ _ " '·Why..Hampyrg; MJ;. Leayord1" behufd the ches~ Olson holding a lan- that:thelr ~ecret conference was o\·.er, \- - J - <

A
"F\ " ,- " ", A,' '~ ,"Well. sir, I g.on't just know fnys~lf, t~rn aloft,_untll..r fiull.IlYb~ollght fOI·th and that the two were separatIng .• I) I ~y DOROTHY DOUGLAS.

~l<:omanGet, the-North'1-\.-Hant1c ~~J~:=v~~~u::e::'~r~~:~~;: :n~l~:~::~~:'~:~~~~~~ec'd~~~ ~~~~m::i~:'~ti:::n~~~:~~::;,;~' , .. . - ,.~--" --0''~-- ' ' 'I!'-~D'IS'n .- - - he:ird,'c;h0c~ver,i~$ Iaig<ily:ca!iSoo-by' ~t\veen_us. and Olson's stubby fore- I f~lt assure.I thllt--<lneof,the two men - -r " - IeCOI'YRI&HT cl -, _ _ ~ - - - - Arlme had broken their engagementbY" ~ \. lAC 17'dl:P"'<f;" cSi whAt:~t'f!.tJ>lo1l:;yet:i>rollght llbo~id ,~~ger'tra:eq. the prick~ of two voy' had ~(;vedJo~'ard. cronching along because DAUdluld given up'" splendid
_;;;:;{;....' . _ " ' _ . wfth yer,had'to say about tbls.dirty ages- arouud the Orktie;rs into' the th~ nul, !CllLvlngthe s~cond ma!' staud· position to join the nrm . He had Iven

:AUll1OR oj:1)-Yt;U)Y'~£hc.of(O~.r1A

j

lO;IMFORE,n:.:uc. " • _ . '- --I ·w!II breakl~';ollt. I do~t ],.-n~~tlie Noi-th set>, The cnart re"enled, also, Ing alone,.: Unque.suonably the one l '. ~ • y , g

~

._ _ _ • ':" _ _ ~_ __ Qnlfe~suani~ sir; but L,hear he aalrii!.!-although in somewha,t.less ifetilil,"Jhe thus'left "ould b.e McCann. v 10.0 ':,easoll-.or hIs de;;;Jreto become a, . _ ,_ ' , . _ _" _ _ ' __ _. • '. . .' ~ - - solilier eave thut he una a '~hunchi"At
__ • _ .' ",. _' • _ to bJ',"&riliil!.onmre,·an' ls. wlllm' ter German coastline.- .L was fn,,:from sat· 1: .Fait~d~otlonless untIl the. 'fel19w, lensfthat had been Davm's Wl'yo!;.put-

_ -:---' ~~ _'_ ,~-:'-_~'_ -:::: _ ~ Slle~d l\,·ldt.,~~ (:oip.:,just: ~~obe '~09k lsfi~ w,th tl)i<'li'1>:-ery, b..Utnotlii~g "t~almg a\\'ay was wel!..bJ:!yonde.;>r>thOt,tlngJt. '_ ' ' '. - -0 _ --

• _ back "ter_Ntl.w.York. Cookle told me better c'?uld,be hope<L!or. The totli.ljand then adyanced strali"ht across the - ~-' ,-
, , ~ .. / _ ' • 0 ',But the "l!unch;!'-as,Davld Sl:tngIng-_

~ . _ • _: __ _ '~~ _ " that .he:and'the~ th!"t goes by the ~estru!'tion of the clu!.rth'!use-forward pitchmg decl<oThe fellow~tnken quite - . J

f L I h d
" . d '''1 fi d d -" ~"" Iy .express~doit,· 11ad been a iore.e -so_---"._/ . _ " ."_ .' _. I n",Ine.0 . !verpoo . a • qUite a talk. ma ~ <..... s· n., a go sel:!l4lu(I,""'"".amI by surprise, stared at my 1D~stlnct fig- strong that be bad neen qUlte unable

' •.,,, •• , TR T- "Ai ' ,., ~u -, - ". 'Lrverpoo~;}tea7~es; rye heard _of "e were f~unete fn dl~ f.;\c1 th~ urE;,unable to determine my ident10y - -'!lW;U'N .,IES ~B, Be IO.. E.CR~W TO_RETUJ3:,NTO NEW 111m;he's tlie·men's leadeJ: f-oJ:\varo." CaptaIn liadl'ey~.p.res_en·ed hIS ol~ until I spoke. There was tb:>.tabont t6d'cslst·lts urge. '.Somethm-g, ~me_' _ '+ ....,., ...", _ _ threiWof destiny, hild dfuwn him fJ:-om

Y'ODV' tiO-lL'S JS FO' RC'-ED TO MAVE:o 1'.--0 I "L!.k.ely!\~;,~ut ~-,Ie's others "'f maps" Dld-,:,,~li,.Ol:SoIl'':':11j!V~ the fir;rt: .bls figure, !>lack Wi the night was, '" • ....-1ln:-J1. 1.1 ~ H III r81S0NER. the snm.e kldn~Y. !f'I was you, sir, otfl<:.et';I remalned'theFe.alone for some wlJiCftcoaTID.ceame he was the man' his e;l;ceptl\lnally remu~Lratlve posi,
. ,'_. '-"";;: ~d ha.ve,a'l;a1k With Olson when he m!!lutes fiimlll:arlzlng myself with the son~hL- . - - "flonand:red him ft.=iY Intq the-lll'ro!•

• ;0:_,"", _ ''':;-'' : .. - ." - come-on:u&1.-agsln.- He'll ten ~.oult\io chart-S.and outUnlng ill my-rotnd ''''Vell.McCann''Isaidshortly "you ~?-p~v'd~'en:ahI~'UlYl:-J?''''ld_~'
o :b h _~~ ~ _ _ _ _ -c _ moreln---y,''Can.'' -, ' • tl}e-saiest-~onrsetopursUe. ,As,Isat seem-w,prefm- 'aSSOClatiU~with the -Ar,ne con nu, er jl, mlSSng

._, ' •~_~S"::::Robt;t..t HoU!s, -who -1:efr~ftle. ,story... is'--a ~est'" 00. !1rtood -silent a !"om~t, starlni out there, -tlfe rising' wlIid '~gan -::0~ur1 uew,:miIler than' Wlth YOU;Qwn class D,avldf~ :more t~an she had rec1<~n!!d
'. Girud-~,?~'s'yacht, Esmera.~dlS'ItJs SUpposedfO':be i "stfg" into th\;<placl;:~voi& =;.=' ,=' rein against the. closed glass of the - 'Wh ~,.." ~lk A~ear or t\~o d.:a~ed past. Ar-
_ ~. ,and ~~ll!~is ~rpr~sei\, QP. ,di~verlnl::a .w,ox'!,an.w.bJ.eV!dentl~ , "i l1resunr". .Mr -Leayurd r. can' con-- port, an.d '1 could hear. the splash of 4ft. - at Is ~e:-~e. , ,ll;ue found one or t\vo men whom lIhe
_.lshes to :JlCmslnunkilo:wn,aboaxu.~ 'She merely- te1Is.hlm h~,name' fid'lntlY'~ly~on ~oUr-lo~ty in case tb.~ drops.on the deck ll'i'erhead: ~ili.' ''I,was ~ot aware tliex;; were. any ~f "cco~ted f:t-4d

s, bnt ffo,m timE:'to
_.13 Y-en. darrington tellS hiS guests of t1ie coiil!.ngwar;-'and-ihat"he ,troilble devewps?" C '. _ "", _ • -,~:~ ,~'y.,,~-n ~IaSS~n board, he ans~1.'eil tl~e,she co~pared the~"wlt}1 PaTi,d

,z c-'~ ~~ a cQPJl~rI10<!!-;: ,The j.l\eJlt Is-ffiiilk'in a_~co~on -Ilnd "rou sure.;can, l!fr." ~ ~ s'!".erlngly. - "-. '- ~ and'found them lacking. She was not
HOlMSIlves,1I!(iCqun,mIllloWiire,'and one -of the party. Hollis -andMe- . "And.- 01 -?" , ~ ~ '';Perhaps you have not yet dis. w- ~"I'aro-that ehe was compnrlnlt' them
ca!m'.resene 'Vera'@.illeave"'thEi-.sb1,p:.in'a;;mallbOat:McCfimi'-refuses- .~~.U .:f::: ie--lik~ a IDnD.;ima aI-j" ~ " " er,:~ ""h~_areon b~ard. f Do yO~chaue" "ith~David ij'nd ,~ou~diitire scomed

, to- stilmft tn tRe"1l.uthoriiyof HOiiis.-and;cfuelatter etiforces ohedJ.e-u.l:.e.:: th' -~-"'-1'iifa t " b't '" f I r-l 1'0' kno", :,who own~ tl!1l.svessel lill<i ller~lf for it. David. "bad delibpratelY
_ __~ _ _ ..... 7' ~ _OU~ S3. S et'S 15.;11 ~ 0.1. a 00, !D car Q?" C --

~~_eastawayS ;llre sighted. by a'-sbip, the Indian --<''hlef, "~iieh takes l"gu.eb-sthg-he can ba counted on In 11 ~ ~}", ." ,,, - '. left he:: !() jo1n, the. arm~ _and, she.-
'" 1Jlem alloal:d; The vessel1s blfdly.storm dli!Iulged.AU Gffici1rsaredead I Ch~'c ,,- _ ". ~\...' Who. °FIls th.em.: 'he laughed did,not even know.th;;;t'her -eretwhUe

~. the ov3>er~SllSs he is- takln~u eargo of aUlIliuilltionto-Ger~, i[ p ~ ••: th-' -" ~ '''·th ,,, , _ - ~~= coars~y. "What diJ!;>xenced\)e!i,that -s,4'eetheart was now -Lleut. David., _ _, __ ~r~ e~~-,-~ _ers.. ~' \;' make'" - , '. • ,- "
-:. = 1Il£\DY. Ho1J.ls, -consents to-take charge. of the shIp and continue the -0 _ "That's.haro to sat, sir, 01l'liand.' I \ " _ . ;,,~ ,,- Cornwall. _. ~ c .'.;.w~ ,:.;,- - - "" -- havefi't bl!en Ship'iri'atesc'-ftththem, ~r ,_""-- o.Jt dePend~,ent\J:ely_!>uwh~ther ,or '--:V~ !'egan Olastln/t'its h0r.:;Ihleway ',;-

~==::::===~-=-=~5=O=_::"-~,~r~_;::,,,-~~:::~=:.====-S~='===-=-=-=-=?======~;Uj wi.tll iinY o'@s:£rew]ongetThughyet 1 n9..q~~,J1!!";'tu,!y-d~c~~,ma-r;hoodl,eft in Europe ;>erore, A4!-ue re~~ed.th~~• J'!:<JrSlze'emi1p; bu~-there areo-a.t;,w m-o..Yo~,I.!!<"l,dcoldly, ~d; :franltlZ' ~~ldtering wns a noble~~lUng. ~be.
ctlAPTER *fz.:.(Contint~d.)" _ :Els, salt:' 'Ul~ f:fQ~M _'Who-:don't chum none ~_dopot ~e1fe:e 30..U hav~~ ,;ao'\ve.~":,,,b.-new,'t~o, 'that ,:;hou1dA.nrez;lcaJO!U

, .. 7"- . "-8- ' -- -? ,T-l,%t ltiluJ.clUld'Walked.o"l'er to The With Li:verpool's crOWd. Olsou would ~e, ~th Cll:ll. d~ Ull harm, a~d we!! the conilict, she wo~ld ~t'm?r-e than
· 1<~_$laia ~ ~fa}Ung rapidii,;.J: -Wi:- !Illl, J:eUiltlng keenly the .position of kilow 'em "better~than L" ' _ _. una.etstu.n~ _e.a~ other bo;tt4>r.,- T.Ws unythmg in v:~~or~d to-he in a posl-

• :_~ -"and~I 'SUspect Ii ~rm Is ~~ril Int<r.whidl ~ had drlf!!fd.. witli ~~''''Vell;_tlfe ~oner--wa le~rn e.~ctl~ : sl!J~ .!lnd cargo ara~o\V~ed hy_Phillt: tlo.?,to help heJ:-c()un~ and i~ brave
_ ~befu~ -that ~.1;!Un;~ffiat 18 II. h>!al cre~ !!ly 1'!:slSw'!uli!.prove I!0 'ho5!we_stan~ in;!h~ matt~f 1;heI:ett~r.' ~ -B~;:.con:'!.r 4?hlla~elP~a;. ~, ' me~. - ~ ~ , -
.' J~:J:~~so ~ous~tO=8kl!'~iCde1i,,~, ~sy-one, but;,.witha~crlppled ship, and I'll Tf'Jle,:e,you ~_ soon ns.-L liave " _ .<Jf,~ascomtBy Gog. J:uu.Jlon t mean ·~?tdm~;U"-~tliat sh,=,.too, Wll5" ~e
:,;vn-t"td.70UthinkOfth~ct!lfw?"~';;; thel!lenalrettdY.Qn-~eVergeofnin.- a"blte,~eat:~r ~~ . ~__, . _' l~~", ~z~. ~ :_ - • vi"~_~a}:c,un~,,;!).:,,,ent::.toonecof

_ ~ ." ~e ~cei\ia;;1ge towlJ!d the~~ tIny", the sltuatlon was almost despe- ~ In'~te of its.gen~'dingineSS Qr' 0 • ;.B~t:I (1o,.an~ ~or~ t1!;an.-t1l;a",alt th~~grel!! ~!'~ Yo~k--.hO§lltalS:~<!.
tl.tlIl!.ess~negrel!1: the wh1!cl,aud then rate. c _ : ' • _,-' '$alnt add furn\sIungs, ,the':maib. <mbln _ hlS ,,!o~~ £,S ~vested,,!Il thlS one '(ound"hel'Se~fmaking definite ar~ge-:--
at Uie men shnffi1ngatrout their work: ' bad a look of -cezineSS and comfort as' ~ en!;ei'Pl:lse;!h.at~!itwn,y I consented tp ments ~ _enfer ,:as a prohatlonary--

'_ -r---'l bUdly .know; fuey--::pe~ 100k: -,-- . CHAPTER XII. I entj:red -(rom the brac1.~gloomof'the - a-ssun:e~_~ommaI!d,ilp.d~ the Indi~ nurst-'2-:}4;,'~ns fon:iiIllrte that ~ere
awfully rough and:f-and' ~eputaEle. 0 • decks. Bascom and MiRSVera occu- ChI'<!'a'Cr,?-ssto Gennany .. "= - ywns-~ vaca:'CY. -
Weri!:9't some of them drunk?". - ' " '(The. CreW-Grow yiity._ ,. 'pi~d s.\'a~ on one"sid~ while Olson~ ~here 'Y.a.~II moment's silence. -:"Arline;figuredthat, entering the hos-

''No doGbt, yes. ~on't worrs,lliss For a momrnt Iremlrinerl forgetful wnslfed and brush\!d into a state of, ~ Bascom! ~e r~e8c.te<:!at,I'lSt. "Y~~ PIt~ in 11114,sh~_C\)~ldbe ~ trained
Vera.. Those .things arf' j,requenllOf the presence of the glrl OIl deck. rare GbrmuIort. ~:lt-Illoneoppe,ite. ,A le~rned this p'0m the slgp s ~upers. ~~s'; il] 1~17ang sho'!ld the war cone
etlOl!.gh 5In "!llpboard. We will have There wns but.onc. C6Ursetoopursue-- pInt!, Ji:llrow-<;hestedman, hi!; weak t le~rned 1: from his o~;~_lips-;;-tbe tlllue ~~Jong she conl.dgo an?-help ~
these !ails thoroughly tamed within an" -at-the very-first evidenC1>of disobedi- mouth partially concllaled bv a strag, _ ,", man hlIHself lS on board. a fore.gn hospital. ' .
othet'bl'eilt7-fournoars:' Thereisneyer ence i must, assert, futi-- autHority. 'gnng,mus1:l!.che,and "ho an'swered to', _ 71t',:) He breathed ~E!avilyfrom surprise; 'She did not like. hospital work. It
a mlltiDy witlfout -some leader;-and a IThere :muss be no h<i§!tati9ni"ll0"sign the !lama of Dnde,~acted as steward; " ' .' ' _ ~ th;n lau,fbed. was tbe l,!:stprofesslOn she wonld have
bettlll' Cll.use. 1 am workIng under o£:,:,,:ealmess.Even as f¥s erysWlizlld' but..the boy, Moon. \vus domg mosl='bf I ~a8'No. Aware.Th,::eiiW~;e Any Of_ .."'Lord, this is "B,?menr.ws, HolliS," he usked \)f Ife~elf~ b,nt ,:;!lestruggle~des'

• YOUI'~.rders, y6U know." , "ln~ -my own mInlj., theo °gIrf's~hand the -work. I drEfwout the single -vq- My Class on ~oard. ~ - m3na~ to ejaculat!!, but surely-you perately wltn duty!S grip a,oom:her,
She,gJRncedup~quickly1nto-IllYface.. j:om:hed the s!ef've of my jacket. can£_chalr -an<l"at down: ' . oiled coat, be\Ongi~g' to the sklpper, hardly ~ect me ta ~e sYIDpnthetic,IAn~ sUU ~llne \\ as~unco'!scious ~a.t.
"Ul@er ~-orders? No, not that, _ "SliPper is ready, Mr. Hollis;' she ''F~ILI-s"lid pleasantly, breakinglnunu dangllQg from a'hook ~ud I u2~ou? -" 0 ' , '. ghe"t~o, was.follo,vmg thaI: mysLer!·

Mr. Hollis: ,Y~>utold. me it would be, ~~: "¥e :younot cQmingd~" n?" the"rather iiwkward sIlence, "1 do not. shp;ed It on; e:rtll)J>llishlngtile light ~"~o,.I ha:dFy exp~ct it," uu:>ble,to o~s .thmg ~aU;d a .hUD.Cb,even as Ds',
y@rftchol.ce; I merely' granted Pl!!"~' Very shortl:\;. J wilLi",~ e-the -men e:s:actl¥]<no~"I'"Wherew!' are gomg, but b"efore e!('sing->;and10cklng;fue door.~ ~lsgUlsen:i:> m~ense disgUst,at hIS tone: v~dhad .1'01.0"ed ~lS. All Uakl)o,~ng-
sian.. _~ " : . knockoff ,,:or~, nnd lenve the'1Illrte in' we are,?n o'!r way;" '" LellYDrdwas alone ut the table'in the I Ho\\e\er, 1'1ulJJ.)Bas:om IS hf',ce.ro- 1~"she ~nsD~teenng ~er bark to 'the

"Your pel'IriliJsionwas equivalent ,to charge of tfi.e (leck." D :'The sea Is' rising, I jptlge," re- c-.tbm,wllich bad already been cillared med by your persecu.tlOn,er;!'pJed for head of the str~am where 1311eaud n~.
an order. I so accented it!' ~ ','W.batJ>ere you thillking ab6ul: so marked &scom. -_ -, of its 1UrtHlddishes. lIte by the co\\ardlY bUllJ;t- "Id had ya:ti
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_ "~lJt tWit. Ie l,nrd!Y.:fair. Not thafI earuest~? You-actu6.l1y !'orgor me." "'rhere is e"l'eryp~omi:fu~ a 1'l:mgb 1 !lad ad,aru:M toothe cmftpanion _"~ow, lobk bere, B:ollls," he broke- Sh~ "as m her thlrll?ear Oftr:lln~g -
regret' the cholce, for I could TIe"l'er I glan,ced asld~ Into~her eyes. , • niggt, b'ut qotIimg to ",orry over. ~ad~, steps when his vOice stoi,ped me. In, If-) ou thml" I am gtJmg to st";'d w~en Am:nca

entered the worIa COil'
lulve 'forgiven myself if my selfishness ~ "Not gUilty,MI§sVent; I was think- "hy <lid you !5e( the tllble onl;;" for "Cal;ltain:' he smd in hOurse wbis. -!or ~'our bullyJnb anyo long~~ yon re filet. Khakl'el;ad men WeI:eeveryw.!'ere eo
~d ruln~ Pbillp.!lascom. ge i~-~eany Ing of you, ",nd Of,hlt'" I _COUldglrt YO~.!O!lr~ _There is anothei' passengerc per, "',as you planI!}ng'to go for;'ard 11ll,~tnl,en",-It's my turn to talk." 0 nnd sons of the navy In. blue and
an old fr'1eud." . _', safely out of ~s.sC!7a'pe.~I do not.say' llboaflL''''' . ..' .' alone?" _ _ ~ Yours~""What will you talk witll- "hLte_ . ~

"-So I ~JlP(ls!*; a verY interestlD.g thll! to:frighten you, 1i:UssVer,ll,only, "He has refused fo mess aft, sir." , "C~rtalnly." 0, '_ • 0 ,money?"_ _ ,The ftrsk~me Sh: s~w 'Ii_battn.lion
lDllnIn spite of'his misfortune." zo perhaps itl.s l1estcfor-you to kiiowU-e "011;henaS!' Well, pOSSibly,I may "Leayord glanced 'about uneaslly. ,"Perhllps," ne sneered, "and with Iof-s,0ldlers, new to kbakl, hlkmg nlong

"lie was, indeed, befoI:ei:hat"hnllet situathon. Th~ first thing ~cessary h'!,ve::somethI!1.1fto say as to that.= DiU "Wen, I ,~ouldn't, SIT,if I was you- men also. In the'1lrst-IIl11ce, I might Ithe city ,streets, hoerhelU't squeez.edup
wred<ed h1m.. It ls sad; l1'ndto thl"!,k on thJs voyage is to,show those fellows he give any reason1" • - not tomght anyhow. The men are tfrat {IS well tell you, I don't give a d-- Int\) her throat. - • '
t:ba.t the one who shot hIm-!s actually :forward \\ho Is maste]:' ~board. But D~de endeavored to hide a grin. "~ot ugly there's no knowin' what might "'ho owns this shl!?o Of course you When. she retnrnedoto the cmb ,for

• (IfIl boaro-'hls guest." "' jowe,vetalked.:l'bo'!t it long enough nqw~ ro:actlY; a reason, sir," 'be answeEed happen.. Do you carry a gun, slr1" <::.neme a jolt by s,I;yiugthat this man probatlllnnry nurses near thi' hgspltal -
"Ngt altogether-a pleasant thought 11l0D.<ltanticipateanylocklngofhobs' softly,''bntItoolcttfromwhathesald "Why;- no' I-saw one there in a Bascom was on board, but, mter aU, land wentoolnto her narrow rODmand

to me:"I_~d soberly. "For McCann Is tonight fo~ those iaqs-will need to dis- tllai he wn.s not Overly proud 0',the drawer ~f C;ptaln Hadley's desk. You that's -liotplnJ;'_~ me. We hud our i!U!1g betShelfon her narrow white bed ,
_ tile kind to breed more trouble if-he cuss plans amollg themselves ilrst. way 11ewus mnrked up, sir." tllink the situation is as bud as that?" fi;:ht; and h!>-learned the~~es:;U"'rinh~tm:=--~rcl !,!,at steady shpl11e'Of .

=-can find llJl e;l;cuse." . ~', Bas>:~~." ill b~ waiting for "yon.In the I de-"o1<ff!a few mInutes,to the !Deal, "ril-go back and ge!=ito-slr,"he suid Others have, tlUlt FelgUs :McCuna~ Im:-rch~ngfffeE~-----=- - --:'-~==--~-l
"YOti do not <;pnslderthe mn.D.dan- cabin, and I will join you presently?, ~ut when Da<le>departed00. an errand soherly, ",m' then keep to the after- per,fet:~lYable to ta~e cure of hImself. I :A~ ~e lay on thllt s~m lIttle::bed In

t:erOUsl" -::- _ I wal1.-edwlth,her as far as the lad. forwnrd, decided I might just as well deck till du}light." Now 1m rendy 10 tench the same thmg the sl1m lJrtle ~om 1. SUddenly oc-
~Not in t~sense :youmean. He wlll der,nnd watched uutll slIedisappelll:ed. discuss the sitlm!J0n-frnnkly. An In~tant I stoml staring at the to Mr. ~obert Hollis of Ch~cago. Tills Icu;-red to ArlIne that some power of

-neyer attack Op1!nly,or permJt himself F~rwm-dI could percelve Uttle outsid~ "I ani hegmnmg to fear:' I snid Qui- rala beatmg fiercely agaln:"t the l':lass lS no Slnal!>boat m,u:nd,At1antic._"here wl.,cl, sh.e had not bee.n consc!?us had
to be known m anJ conspiracy. But thll ~low of the}nnterns;!n the T3dlu~ f'tly, '>th,ItMr. Fergus :McC"ntllllt~llds of the COU1pamon,then tnrned had. sou cllJlbully IDebecause,o! ~'ourphYS,\ p"odd:d her along thIS nurses path. -
he will -have to 00:-w~tched, nevj!rt'he: of whi<1lbluck, ~ot ..sque figUres con, To ma~ ~lnlle 'l'VU01tq,usslble,and to the stateroOm I hud just'left, shpped ical stre~gt:h. You made u m,'stake, 1 She knew, t~o, that DaTld"had been
less. He is the sort;t".lharbor revenge, stailtly prssed !lUll TeI!asseiL-q)ccasi<m---is e'c'1 now beIund most 0:[ the dlS- the revoher.\)ut of the desk drawer \ !JOlllS,pla~mg me for a fool. Ive got ,glllded -alon~ his so'!dierm
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~ ,and as he :!:eelshatred 'md distrust ally tl voice sang out some command, satlsfac{ton Qu.,bo;lrd,,--Do'you know mto my pocket, and re-entere<! the ~'o~r number already." t~at mystenous ma~D.er. He now
townrd both Bascom =d myself, we th~ words scarcely dishngUishable. anytlung, defimte, Mr. 'bIson 1" . cubin. :: You .are qUIte ~llre of 1:hatT = \\ on\{}clJe one of th; rst to @> over-.
ellnnot be too ('m'efnI~ 1 sball have to ~'ll!r. Lenyord~" 1 Sllllg out;; TIre mute paused in his enbng, with or buttoneu the oilskin closely about "You bet I _am, but !:D1 not, going sens nt :illScountry s cnll--
tell Lea-yord the whole.story," "~ye, aye, sir." lilli~ und fork uphfted_ my thlllat and .$tepped out' on deck, to say any mo"e about it t.?mghL To- "A,ln with tbls per~onnl remembrance

"Leayord?" "Let theroen_kD,flck,.?ff,work'fo"Th.. "I had not henI:d, st? Mny I ask I-lIewmd drIVing the-rain full Into my morrow-rll talk ~lth you ag;lltl." _ of DaVId ll. .sh".r~ little pang stabbed
, "The man I named. for first officer; present, and send the second mate's if he lS nch?" " f;lce, anlL for the moment, b!llldm~ me, He tu~ed away, the shrug of lUs her .h".:trt. Davld s feet ,,"oula be shut,
he is standlllg abaft th~ foremast yon, watch d01r;' for. supper. rou ~ll tnt-f' "Quite so; he was a guest on the shon.lders pICturing ~ontenlpt, and a, fung even liS those of .the marcblng

· ~ <lee" ~ the iieck, ani! it WIllbe better t9 hft"e Iyacht Esmeralda. ~ow "thut I .ba'-e CH~PTER XIII. studIed insolence ",blCD~et my bhod mell." hom she had seen, DaVld w?uld
"T,lle-second officer is a Swede?" nnotller hand aft, here at !'he wneeL" answ~}'1;d.these questions, Mr; Olson," hoilmg. With the gr-;:pof one hand I Imarch, to battle; Dand would enter
"Yi\s; rather young.-=-butI Jl..'te his "Very well, sir." _ and I stared 1nto his rather emotion, = I Make McCann Prjsone~. fiung him- o::ick agamst the rm!, aud the firmg line; David mlght--. Ar-

f!ice;\\nnd he seems to ha_ve the" re- ~1 waited until h~ claml1ered,haavilY iess fase intently, "perl):apsyou will b~ It wns efii1ent- enough ill. mFmind held mm there. = - !lfDe shrank from the tllQught ~f what
$peCti,~fthe men." I turned and-{;llZed np the 1adder and Joined me, hlS !!.uge kmd endngh to llnswer mine." " that there were~tw(; elements of eV1I ":!':fl>, we'll discuSS it right now'" 1 might bappen ro DaVid.
into l.he faee of tht? cornpliss, already figure_outhned against j;lIe gleam of ''1 would'}mow what I talk," he re- aboard-liquor end McCenn's wealth. sttid sternly, "but· rll do the talldng W!thOl:1ta moment's hesltat;ton she
lIghted.~ the bmnade nght. - turned'stubbornly. "He, this Mr. Mc- Elther ~alonc would have been 'bnd In your place. You baven't anythmg to ' went down to the ofllcel\.udtelephoned.

~'What is yoU!'l:lIune1"I asked of the -r was pleased to see the way i~ Cmm, h!, olfers ten 'thousund. dollars enough, but thus comUineil, they ren- tell roe. I. know what y-:our-pl:ms ilre Da"ld's hOille;. She had not 'forgotten
blAck at ,the whejll. which the crew took holiL lII.r. Lea. to'be put back 1n New York."~ ~ dered oUf ~ltuntion more than pedlous a1ready. I know what you lli"eattempt- the familiar number"

."WatooU: s..-h; Charles WatsQn." :- "Se) that's his.game! Who brought ::-llnd 1 was :fllcing this peril com- lng to a.<:compl1sh,and I know your She had only e:s:pectedto-get h1sad-
"Wen. -Watson. let ber head fnll off, the word foiWard~" paratlvely alon~ Masters.would doubt- pUl1lose. You have ft'lUllll a few ru~- oress from some mEmber of the fam-

"-G>cple of po1nts-tha!;'s It, my -man. "Cookie, 'I tfu'nk, Sir. 1 overheard less, perfQJ;IDhis dUty, bat his work fians forward ~ho will take yom-dirty Hy, but David's volce answe~ her.
3's~, the ~ cord to the engiue J11I! White-say ~at Mr. ~cCann had would keep him belo~, and he'WOUldj/rold.. To J;ll,ft' con~oL of the others, mIen each bad recovered from the :::0-

room? •. ' a belt on ~ with IJ;loremoney in it -prove of sllght value on deck. My 1m- you llll."€'-1I1ayedup the war scare. palpltntlnll: silence that follow~ the
~ JIe. n~ .the whites of his eyes than they'd ever seen before in all presslnn of Leayord and Olsou was fa· You think now,tp.at the time has come hearing -of tbe other's vo!ce after 1'l'9-~
~wing oddly, nnd I ~g for an in-- their lives. The d-- f~I-I beg .orable "2Ilough;they wert'~undoubt61- when yo!: cnn a~t-l!; that so1" , ticnlly fiVeyears of separation" Arline
el'el'.se;of:~iL _ Watson,' b11lcing.the y~ur pn,don, miss-didn't know, no ly, the very best material on board; . He wriggled 1n an elfort tg brea!: snid softly: ~ ,
wh~}vlth oneJm.ee, wiped hiS Ups on more thiin to show it tq 'em.. Wlly, tile yet, from long -!'ssoclatlon with the 'free of my grIp, and I let,go of hI~ "Dav;id.-I w:mted"1:oten you, befo;e
his sleeve. _. "" ~ sight of it fairly drove them two wharf· forecastl",,'lt _,,'as only uutural .thftt ill utter COl1tempt. ,,~ - either of llSis called to the other side.. c= '

'''4m ~o' shoraly t!iml~' fer ter saIl rats crazy, ~ their sympathtes should be with thelr "You would 1lndaut," he snarled an- thnt I understlmd why yon joined the
<liB yere ship long ter Hnn:1burg,sah?" "There's half a doz-enmen forward," mlltes forward. An efficient sea olfi- grily, "if I called :forhelp." army. Hnnches are great, big, -won-
he IlSked.cantlonsly. • /. he.went on slowly, "who wGUldmnrder ('er Is.riot made overnight, n.nd either "But 'you are not going to call for nerful tblngs in_life. I am SOrry I

"Yon heard what I sllld to the_meu?"j their grandf~thers, $ir, to get hold 0' man mlghrfail me iit Ii pinch. As t!,) help, for if :!'CU even open your ~iPS,for I .spoketo YO]1l1SI did and ",nnt ti>i-now
~as, salt, I don~ heerd dat But I aU that. com.- The rest 0""th~ crew,are 1 Cascom,he C9uldne\"&"becounted on;" thntllurrlOse, you are gOll1gto (',e r ",lit if you hll."I'eforgotten m". I win fimsh

~ougbt mayhe I be-~ttell yer, sab, that r decent enolJgnfellows l!s sallormf'n go. r ,,"hi~ as regards Vera-bitt at fuon.;ht where Sou srnnd. Tai.e that s"'·iou.Q, "my work at the hospital in two months
thar's sure a bad lot forward, an' 1 but there's liquor aboard yet, and all of her, the cold perspiratioa headed my gcCann. You a-re endeavoring to in-I' lllld hop\\ to~~an \vito the first lot of
they's plum set against goin' no far-l \, tlhs 'ere war tall. hns scared 'em temples "'loth a· horror of Wl1.:ttmight Cl-temutiny on board, "!-ndunder the Eed CroSs nurses. I <!on'twant to go
ther,~ I -against continuing the Toyage." yet occur on board. No, tfJ.e burden law of the sen, I can klll yon for it. a\<"aywithout seeing you."

"A. bad lot, hey~ ~~ who seems to ~:IrcCnnntold them'/" "as mme. mine practical!y alone. It No,\",I coaf£'ss l:ly feelmg to'\"ard you' Arlrne blushed hotly. David's lnugh
be the leader, \Vllts\)n? "He told Cookie aa' LiverpClOI,all' WllSup to me to st.lke first, to a~$elt is not a tender one, but thEre I~ gomg over tne phone was so possessive and
"He -'lC~atchedhis h~,ad. ~ th£'y cn-cnlated the liews. 'Tis smd my ll.uthonty, and then mn:intllllr it. to be no bloodshed If I c:\n aVOidlt. S6 tend~r. Al'lm~ had not known a
~Wal. salt, there's two or three who ~e're chuck up ...-Uh cOR'Iraband,SIr, 1'l1l1Swas 'the one thmg which would Where ha"l'cyou bunked?" laugh could he $0 t1>riiling.

has a Jot-tel' say, butT sorter r~tkon as 11ll'1:hntif we're took, e"l'eryman Jack I' Imr>ressthe mmd af thesallor-ll- quid, "And 1 don't ",ant to go wlthont see-
bow de real boss i~ a white' passou of -us will be chucked in~o an English 1ecl~ion,a SWIftLIGW.Thfs Vf'rynight lIl"-and m31'ryln" \'ou Ar!lne" Da-'
caU' I.!vprpool Red-he' i!un startc!!dter or French :Q,rlson;" , Iwe rm,st 'win the ship, if eyer, linQ.the Developments of a startling vld'S "l'olce was ~t~aa;. "W; have
knlfe me mght afore last, and if I "You expect l!. mutiny, then, Mr. 01-1 first man fOr me to gain control over nature-follow quickly. They ate 10"l'edeacllotller nIl thie time. Iknow
hAdn't done got outer thar right !lveIy, son?" • must be Fcrgus McCann. related in the next installment. it nnd I tlunk ,.,=,U uo,~dear."
J reckon I'd bin a dead nigger sure." "I >:lou'tknow what11 stop it, sir," I reached this decision coolly and de- "I have al\\'uys had II hunch that

"Wbat objection does tbis fellow and he answered solemD.J.y."The men weut llberntely, -yet WIth no elear plnn of some wonderful thread of destinY-'
, the others with him have to finishing The Girl's Hand Touched the S~eve aft ter ~orter tnli:e YQJlrmeasure, sir, action in my mind. At that moment (TO 1<];; CO:-;TI~G::;;::» would bind us together deur" David
-{hls.'Voyage?". of My J~l<:et. llI,dhear wh~t it Has you p;.?pos'eddo- fOlson SIlng out some order from the . ' said very softly. ' . '

-"Wal, mostly_at first It wus just lng. They mn't had no chrroce to gtt rail overhead, and I, could henr the Kln~,Has !"tallYNamesakes ~ow. I (;::opyrlght.1517. by the McClurE<Newspa.·
Grd'lIary eussraness, sah; bnt now they y'.>rd,"r said qUietly, "nnd that Olson t:er~eti,er. a~' t:).lk ~ince, hut It's my !hustle of. the'watch alor;g the blUd:l .His mUje.~tybllS.Sl.-u:'lrynvme<o1lres per Syndica.t ...l
got the war ter harp -Ilbout,dat Liver- set them' so good nn exnmple." notiol! the~'re rlpe enough'for the job." deck. - In Lon.don now that he has lldop!ed his
pool. Is a-playtn' it up ter heat aU, sah. Hc crossed over to the rail and came I looked him' s~ua,.ely in the eyes. My eyes-dlstingui"aed no figure.~,bot new surname, svys the London Globe. ' New Glass Industry.
~e llaYSfulst"hip is loaded with war back wIping his lips on Ills sleeve. "And bow about yon, Mr. Olson?" Suddenly a blaze "f lightmng seemell ~here is il. solicitor in Bishopsgate and The eommercial spinlilng of glass
Ilt'\'([, and bound ter be sunk or, cap- "Ols:>nis n good man, Mr. Hollls; "Me, sir~" his lips J;l'inned. "If r to rip the sky asunder, nnd, in thE< a cabinetmaker in -Daiston, to namll hai; been lll:telyreported Jl.C: a new Ven-
urred; am dnt so, sah 1" you made no mistake when ~ou chose hadn't intended for to st."lYwith yer, S'v!ft, ghastly glnre, 1 perceIved two two. There Is also a Miss Windsor, ice iudustry. The straight fibers, In

"We ha.ve a mlscellaneous cargo:' I him for seccnd officer,but I never ~aw sir, I never would 'a' took the job." human 1I1;ures against the starbolll'd \~O has a respectable business in hanks. are suppUed as glllSS cotton;
8lISWered,"and some of It might be a worse bnnch of se::t~Cumin llny fo'. I reached out m:yhand, 1llldoUr :!In- rail, safe from observntlon beneath a SO:lth Kensbgton. Likewise a ~{r. the curled lU.ers nre h-nown as glass
eontruband, But it was shipped before castle than we've got aboard here, sir." gel's 10ckelL boat swung In da.,ts.. The man direct,- Cornelius W1ndsor lives in North Lou- wool; nnd white felt pads one quart"r
war was deelal'ed, aud we have ample "Tiley took hold, aU right." . "Good; with both my officers ioyai, ly facing me, his countf'nan~e illu- don, and lUlother Windeor has a gro- to one-hnlf Incb tbkk lire mnde II:\?
time to rcltcl>.port befel";!t)1eestablish. "Aye, for tl,e once; tbey're a bit \ we'll fino a way out of this mess. Corne mined for n single instant by tIle finme, aery shep in Lewisham. A firm of compre~ing eIther. The spun glass

;<', ment M a. hlockade. Th~re Mil be no dazed yet, an' ha-vehad no time to tAlk with me into the captaln's st.lterClOm,waSLlverpooll"ed: The very postures lroumongt:rs at n<rellllmptonand some is chl~lly lIsed Ill' electrical Insulation.
tro~ble, 'Watson, If the men l)nly do it over nm,Xlgthemselves." , until we see whAt we Clla find there- of thf' two men, the position chosen clothiere at Fim'hury Park can ~Iso The glass 'lI'001'~~u!:gesteq for wigs
their ~utY. Yaa let them l..-nowthat "We'll hear from them later, 10UIuseful." mnl.lqlllps, lIn(l In the shadow, ,ed me clalln tbe sll!lle suruame as the royal lUld vnrlo'ls other P1U1loses;and the
rsald ~l) when you go forwArd: thlnl>1" I I 91Sturbcd things ns little ns pOS-lto Identify Llverpool)l cowpnulou and !amlly. '_ I Dads may serv~ as 1UterI.

I
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~~~~~~~;:~~~:=~~:~~~:,:.~~i..·I:V~"~ ,...·e·~·....· ....·Iiit.....-'z~··....m·..,·''' '3' n"'s·. " "'..t',o'· "'r' Ie' <';~.'a...~.,,:~,,~,;;,
1\Imu(es of meetmgs ,,~ ~ept ;> 5, vislted at the Coli home Sun<l.a.y. '..p; ....

'12 and 24, 1917, were I!.'''-'!o alid ap-' _
F-'oved "'" ... ,' d 'he Cha~les YanHorn. of Grand Raplds {ie.·) '/ -:te. , _...- Tfi.e ~.aDance CO:lllliltea: al,...qllte ~ d"

~.i'n ' b II' . ~al1ed'In relat~ves here Tues ay. *. , .....-.a.OL owmg 1 S ~ ",. - s .... -- ~ - f "" _ ~

Cha"S,Shlpley, cem~tery.. -----$". 3:,7:> ~ • -=- - ~ • G'RO,..,r.-RY $
:M:. -R. "See!ey,''f, "., -"--'-~ .,~_6~o--, ::>h"and -Mrs. Walter Mason of De-. ~: _ ~,I;"
"F. ');'.~BoJton, 'Y' w, '-__'~;.§O tl.-olt,"ere Suhday callers-at N. I.Colf's :;::. '. .,.,. ..
Frank ltammond,~w/w .... -~- 4~.55 .'- _ • Be': •• '

• , 1990" - .~. $
!i:l~~~~~~~=~=~::=~::~~w:::~~· :~~a::I~~\~::o~~~::sE~,'~ 3 Pkgs Quaker ~Oats 25c' Bread 22-~z:~Loaf ~~1c-JtE~~~~t:'~~~~,~~.~~~~~~====4~'~ B. CavelL _" " ~~: ' , , . " ,$
S Lltsenberger, hlgilway, .. -- 59.70 .,ll.Irs.(;h:l.rles· Fenner -of. ~nsing '$: - ". Sid T 29r" T 4:. -f . !.to.!
ir:~~:;~~~~~:,::~~~=== J~~spent the week-end wlth1\Ir. and Mrs. * 35~ a. a a /= ea.. ,~ Japa,n ea.vl t- . ~.~__.
'~~']~ff=~~-=========~i:~~.~::::>I~~~:~:Im~~ of Detroit' ~s :,S6aps; ==' - 6-forr~25C '~in u.,s

8
="pou odt" 13c ";i, .~~__

Wm. H. Koyt, (plymou(h)~ --- 60.00 ""Spending"her week:s va('won at her •• • > • " • : ~ 7 , • i::h • ~

;~:s::Jt~~:;::'::.======== 1~:~~'~othel'~~me he:=. " -' • ~ 0Whiz Hand Soap"=; == Be· -Ma-'tc''''e"~ '6- -for .. 2'5c~~i:~>~
M. A<Porter~ w. w-., -0""----- 2J

2·.§.500·M. H. Sl~an' is at -Ottawa, Ohio, ~; , :; , _ ",' , ' . 1"1,,: ,,1.1 ,Pt.. ' . _ W. .
Henry Cooper; ~Ighway, --=---. '." S·· ' i!4>.!. ~ ., . 6 . - -- ;yo> •
A. :E. Stanley, -diSinfectant, ---- 9.70 where'his pacer~..Taaolta ., 1SWInnmg .... - c. I' j , _I _ . ..
~~l&~02~c~;~: ~ ==== 8~:~Ile~ l~urel:, OJ t~ track. _: ~ @" 25C AZ'a~mon, 9r "'-,= - _C -D'i~i~' RJc.e,::Rl~g~".;= 'PC~~ ~
~.~~§~\;~"~.e~: .=~==~== i:'it a::=:r{)~~ar~~a~~U:;:n~~ C:~_I'~ I-"5~Ca-n PO: rk & Beans 13c I" -'2', C-,an= s" .p'et 'M~'f:lK' ~-2'5>.til~-~v-,'- ."Park "& MeKayrw. W., .----.-- ~. ," I t' k ~ " . C
H. E.""T1':ft,treasurer, ------- ~;;;O~ days Wltll frIends here as .w~e. '......" • ,~ /-:: 0" "" ~ , "'!.to.!'"

-~ae:il~~:tr;!:,~~~~~=~ ~~gliste~a:~~~~~~~;.:e~~~~:.~;;.: CampbelF~5 ~9'~PS =1'1 C ' "."1:..'- "ar·g,o;h,._I~c:B· o~t'les: -;:' :0:-:..
.T.1L. .-.----.-------.--, .~- ..been sent to the trammg camp l~ '. :' _ "" ~. __ ;J;i . __ ___L _ .....
~:~o~WO~d~,ght·;;:-t~h:~: 5~;~~t~ex...s . /" <... : " ," ~.~-'e~..lo- 3~lOr' ~ 25c ' '. -~, , ·4"_9c..;j ..$;~'::::. ~
;roe. Weston, ~._._ ..... --.~-- 2!!.4.,!~ - - 'He'" I j , '- , -M'usta rd ' Spc r _Fred W, L"yke.~__._._.:-.__ ._ Jli407, Mr. and Mrs. W, g. ~utton of Pon- '7" - < :: • ;: _- .", '5'
C,~ ;:pubuar, --~.----------~- 51.~ tiac were week-end gllesF> at-the home ~~, _ r ~ , -r' :, '" _'-- __ _ - -, '~

~~JfB.:.h~~~.;JTshiP:==--====t 3J:~t_oLM;-_ Hutton's Sist~~, 1\Irs. Lucy .. 4-0~:' Cofree ~ I] far R'u'" 'be-"rrs best _" ~
i\1oVE:dby van V.al.ke:nourg,and !i~P- ~p~~r., ~ • ~)\l;. ,'- f.9 ... _ _'! ,_, - __::_.::'!j

portell by Staiiley that OI.J.lS:beal.lowed ' _ ~ ~ ~ - "~~, $' _ _ =' ~~ ", . ?) ", ~~.

d.' ",,'-d d. "- 'l\lFs. Susie-WoOleY),!'ftto~n yester- - S' " - -I BI d 25' , ,'" - ~ '2-- - "w"':y;~-~"tajIt;,T~.';'k;burY,YanY;I- tlaYfOranindefinitevisitat:tlie!J.Qme~· pe"""'cla en = c- Make,< _3' pkg~ = ~ 5e'~-*-
kenourg, Balden.= .'1a}s-Nune Car- of her brother, J~slah Emery, near :'>:". 9:: ~

~l~sf::a~~;If'~Iu~il~~~~,'r~::~:~ PontIac - " ,.,'~; C· lum-e"t Bak" "I"'ng- ' \' Gt-ng=er ~naps=" 11' c -: -t~ G'aod Roads d.ay Oetober 11, 1917 i\Ir. and i\I'rs Ward Copk have :~. ~ a , J, '. • •
PresH!pnt Fllklnsoappointed thg fol- turned to Duluth, Mmrr after spendmg ]'r." ., !~

lo'\\mg: commltees tOr= Good Roadsja fe\\ weehs "t the former's p~re:J.tal :i('l P d - f II Ib 17c -Ru' m-~£\rd30~ =, _ .. ~•••~:
.....D:, ~ - = - h;u::e h."re. ",'. =" 1~~~ ower.: u ., Iv _ _'.;';;

E"1(-ecutne Comnnttee - .... -: - - -. ~ t a ~_. - - P d' 23--~..
C' (;, Yerkes, CIty AttOrney; 1- ~A. i\Irs. Roy Ot~'llr of Pontiae:"VlSl.e :'1S! . ~ \. B a k.-ng 0 W r ~,~

BabbItf,Pres ::\orthvfl1eStateSa";-Jn.gsher parents,lIIr,aodllirs'Frank;Y0od- -!.&! T -I t Pa-pe~ C'"= - > • '" ~~.'.;:. •••,;...

BRn~ fa. S Harmon, 2res Lapl!.am mansee last Thursday and FrIday and I'~ 0 I e .= _ ~-- .....
:a~S~Ve~I~<i~ankGoT~~h;,~~~:.rd~~~~atte.ndedthe!alf_

C

• ,~) , .~ II '-'6' f- 25c Sma'l~ =s........aon· 1\.,1te'k OC "ii
;Benton,Cha,,:Pon"ford. W J Lann,ng ~ IIIrs: G~;' Cook and'Gra\l G1lrfiel<ii:¥.j large r0 S _ or ," 0 , '--!'; 1T i'" 0"' *
R~e~~l~ll=~~C:,eor-;:'f ,",llag", C of JiletrOltwere m town 1:0attend the * k fit. d' 31 I'b' 0 T 3- 1 ~(
C, l.:;'''I,es, C R Bentono aod F S. laIr Thursda., and wen; sUI>peJ:;.-: 'f'- OJ....1..C ee c 5 c ea - ~~C ;yo;
HaJ:.1P.()ilar:d W J Lamung guest§,.of :;\frs Beebe ..t;; _ t n e '1. I 2 ~
Harr.}' Burkle" ...... • __ o::..""'::';;;..,,-..- ........ ..,,..-....; ......--:,;.,._""":::---:_~-::::-:=;:'
BF~a~o;bn,,,t~(eI~~~~~~e~ r C, Balden L ,\ co~~an':: b~I';r,,:~e~,1~~:t~~~ :,;= ~ 0 I .-- 'b- r t g' rad e .2~c Corn F Ia k e s - 8c=:

ter, iiian', vl,lteu tIieir son, George at CloQ es , ~ . ~Decoratmg Comnllttee - [~~ ~, _ c

i~:;~i~%~::.:::dW E Scotten C::l:SCti;:::~:u::yDyne celebrated ~~~ PI!c~ka" n' l-"ny Mo- Shredd'd Wheat· 12c :
CIty Cuunt'I] " her S1\.thblrthday 1a~t Saturday wlth * ;,.;

Publi6tv Committee d il b ~ •• ~ ~
F S'l\eal, T E :\Turdock,A E a .lIttle party "lllch was atten e 'i.i(·· '. = I 12 I" K t h '13

Stanle, . _'0 = __~ ~e~eral ~~ler frr::'.~s~"",= -=--~I-;';',==l-a~~es 15c_va u~, _~ c =Large e c ~p, . - c ~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ ~=~.~~~ ~ ' ~ ~~ ----~~--~-
\)!,-nV~lhenbUl:gthat, aDpollltmeuts be, Florence Sim~son of Flint returned * , i~
confirmed '. lte that city Tuesday after a few days' ::;C. " ALL THE WEEK' ".....
~:!~:f~~anlg}BaIJ::~~~;;:.~a:e~rVISi(~lth);'ortlWn~reiatlYes. ~~ TJiES~ , PRICES _A~~ C?OO~ '_ = ' ~ - _=~~

Presldent F,lhm, a~omted ~af, i\Irs Royal Doni'xenof"Ft. Morgan, * ' __ ~..~"_'~'!At." r., ~ :;p ~ :"¥.,J~:'ij:' ~ :'Sj:: ~ !'i': ~ !'Sj:, :f.(-¥} ~~': ~ r;;:: :-¥:' ~ :~
Yerke' 'and R]chan!s(Jn as c?mmlttee Colo ISviSIting her Sisters, Mrs. J. W.•• ".oi.!. - ~'~".oi.!. ..... ''is".oi.!. ']f' :]f: * :"f.' '''f.' ... !"f.' '''f.: ;'9"; ~ '..If:;• ...,-; '. ' ...... _ .. ~ '.... " ~ '.~, ;.p; "_..... '_' ....... _ ••~ ...... ;yo; '.~, ••_ ............ ~
to-arranKe an. automobl1e Club (!-:=;.; {~: ~~..:~ ~~ \...i ~ ...7..: •.~ ..... ::~_ .••. _ ..- •• _...... -_. • •• - - :-; _'____ __" _

. lIfu,ed b' Bald,Bnani"Csupportedby Perkms :l.ndl\lrs Ida McBrIde. whom . -=1' I. ' ,
"anValkenburg-that speCIalofficer~be she had not seen for ab;:,ut25years 1 of two studIes 1Jrelrmmary to a s,elles I ADVERTI8.:ill)LETTERS. ! DETROIT NEWS ADS.
paId $3 per da)" <:' WEETTLY CALENDAR. - I B b l::: •"'ea<-Sta!lle'.', Tei.\hsbur.'. Van- -- ,n... on the miracles of ;reS-lls. MJ;S. Geor~e. ar er.

'"- ~ Mrs O-}3ertTower and ~lrs H A riD t ;. N L- A..i-Yalkenburg,' Balgen." ).,ays-""Oile . CHURCH - -. ' :M"s A. Dill. . e r<k"t. ews mer. ~
C-arned Ro% of DetrOIt "ere guests of l\lrs -ST. rA"1JL'~ LUTHERAN • The l\fartha Chapter wlll meet Wed'j ,Irs ~ate Camburn::=O • d t th N rthvill

"\1f>ssrs"Fall and"GIlb....eath "ere glv- Wallace Wllhams last \\eek ·Thnrs- {By the Pastor.) nesday evening. October ,:to, at the Care Dan Fuller,. IreCeIVe a: e-. 0 e
en it hemty, 'ote of £;"-nks. day and attended the );'o~thvlne faIr Rpmeillber, we.celebrate our annual home of = Gertrude .R~olds, l\Iary ;lIr Paul Patcn. .' '~RecordOffice'. ' ,
By Trn,tee'Tewksbury - ~ ~ festival next Sunday. LI'tzenbel'ger'assistinlt l\1E;etmgopens ,,,"======#":=======,,,,RESOL"ED That tile Presldent of" , \IISslOna.ry .' =-_~ '
thIS '"lllage be authOrIzed to apPOlflti 'Irs ,Iary LeWIS, \\he; has been Let 'H, all celebrate Gertillm ~ervl~e 'lab7 .15 Plea;,e be promllt.o - RBSOI;UTI9Y§'j , '"
as polIcemen' or spec'al officE'rsOils 1rlSl<;!Ugher "Slster._:III'S Wmg and ilt 10 a. m. Holy CQmmllnIOnWIll _ Detroit, S~pt, 3, 1917. COmSSIONER'S ~OTICE.
mal}Ype~son" as he may see fit for othpr re@tnes for the past two !,"eek~, be adminIstered In t]ps serVIce, the I The October fiow"r commItte are At the ninth annual reunion of the In ,the matter:"of' the estate of.'
thp purpose of .re!;,ul~tmg traffic and has ret~ned 10 her home at JaeKson. t ~ serYlce begInning at 9:30 Beth Ambler, Hazel Stewart and Nola Snllthermat!. famuy, held at the home ICHARITYSTONER deceased. _.
the llse of the streets,,-nd other publIc . prepara 0, e ' =. Ros; Anyone- desirmg to send of Mr 3.Ild Mrs. Th~f"Ga~=il1i We, !he~ndersi~ed"l]a'vin!? 'been
pIa~s diirmg the <ThodRoads celebra· "'. - = - s?,ndard t~, th fternoon at 2:30 I flowers to the church lundly nutIfy the\DetrOlt, the folloW'illg- resoluboJlsl appointed by the P"~b~ Court .fOTbon-to be held'm sald Ylllage on Oct Rev W C FranCIS,the new pasl:or The serVIcemea _ were adopted ~ the connty of' Wayne 'Stata 'of Mich-
11, 1917. - Iof the local ~fetllodlSt c1mrch, was- WInbe English. Everybody welcome cLairm3.Il,. - - WHEREAS, It· half plea~ed our j igan, co=issioners ' to receiv'il, -ex-

Suppo.rted by Stanley called to Croswell, hIS former statIOn,' _ Heavenly Father to take from our amine and adJust all 'c1aiills .and d",,'

Yeas-Stanle~'; Tewkshury. Van· : . . , NOTES'l BAPTIST "CHURCI! YOTES. nudst our Deloved relatives aod while -'tnands of..all p,ersons againgt said de-
'c'aalrkr",eendb,Urg,Balden - Xays-!\"one to conduct a funeral serVlce tms week. PRES'BYTERllY ~RUtoRC)H (By the Pastor.) Iwe Can say mIdst our tears: "Thy ~sed, do~herebY give notice tht we~

(By the Pas r., 0 00 A. 1\1 Will Be Done," yet~we realize that will meet at the residence of WilliamOn motIon counCIladJourned ::>Ir.and ::Vlr,s.~om Genac of lIrnkn- . 'ce will' Prea('hmg service 1 : ' our family reunIon Iui.s .sui'l'ered a Phll1il>3,Bear a~ue:NoEthville, Mich
T. E. :lfURDOCK,Clerk, were 1Il town last week as guests cf. The Fall Commumon sem 10 GO - " severe loss, and we miss tl!.eir lovlni in said' connty, on Tuesday, the 13th

Frank Woodmansee and farmly, and be held on Sunday morning at: SUnday sch,?ol 11:00 A. ¥- sIQl1e. - day: of November A. It 1911~ann on
'o'clock, All membeF.iiof the chur~h RESOLVEDJ That we, -as rem- Saturday, the 12tli day of Janullry, A. _also of the Northville fair, returning t S t '11 b '" ved at the - • f th S ·th • . ,are especially urged to be presen. . III ~ acramen ~I e ouser tives and members 0 e nn erman D. 1918,at 9 o~clQcka. m. pf each of'

home Saturday. observance of this ordinance WhiCh morning service. reunion, so emulate their example a5 said -days, for the pnrpose of examin-
. d ' ell, for men •This do, to cause."US~ labor more ,f~thfully ing and allowing said claims, and that

Christ or am - • 1\'1 " Union service at the :Mpthodist foVthe: Master,s -cause. tour .months from=th" _13th day of
He sald, .. in remembrance of e. h:li in th . '. /'RESOLVED, That we hereby ex- September A. D. 1917,were-alww.edcy=-

-, - , c urc e evenmg. /' • 1press to all alllkteil. <lne8r<>llr sin- safd court for creditors to present
:&;:nyDay will be ;bserved in the : - cere heartfelt sympathy, and may He, their claims Urus for examination and

'30 Every ~he new l\t""E. past:!>r;Rev. ],Ir: who ';!f'the IJgl!.t of j:he World, sus- allowance.
Sunday school at ,11.. h IFrancis, is on the field, and it will be tain than in=tlfeir grief, and -cheer Dated September l:'l,_1917.
person :whwo is now or eve!: a.s our privelege and pleasure to unite them in then- dark hours of bereave- WlI-L MACOMBER,

1Iiember of the school is -earn- .. - ment. ~ WM:. I'ffiLLIPS,
been a stell, to attend. ~All the m thl~ servIce of welcome. :RE,SOLYED, That a copy of these 9-12, Commissiop.ers. _
estly reque . . mbers of resolutions and portion of minutes be 1 _
parents and friends of tne me . . METHODIST CHuRCH NOTES. nublished in Pontiac, Plymouth aod -----------
the schOOlare also most cordIally In- (By the Past'!'r.) Northville papers.
Vit~d. Let all the congregation aT- .. The church around tl:e -corner." "Hev smiteth the

main afte!' the Communion shall fall , _
range to re Morning semcE' at 10 o'clock. Sub- But~the grandest and "llobiest among ,.
BerviQ.e. ject,- ..The White Stone." , -tliem all, ,

Xow,here, now there, among the rest,
Come anll It seems as it God were choosing the

best.
There nevel}"was a 'tltmily more trl:e

I to thelrttrl1st, '
All young Oh! Well may we ~ay we weep by

the sacred dust,
Ar.d Thy Kingdom Come, Oh Lord we

know is of 'Such. .
Now the helpful hands and ~tired

feet
Have gone to rest that is long and

- sweet."

c

~.

Dancing in Princess Rink starting
this SATURDAYevening. Everybody
invited. GoodMusic and GoodFloor.

It wlIl 1l'e'-'Worthio'ur whlle to hear
fhe JUbilee singers Oct:, 8, at the
::'fethodist churCh.

:Mr'. and Mrs."'R. C Yerkes of this
place and Mr, and Mrs..C. W, Wllber
of·Farmington. are vfsiting friends in
Clevelaod. They e~pect to return
home next week. -

ST.·UE OF i\UCafGAi., County of
Wayne, .ss, At a sess~on of the Pro-
bate Court for sald connty -ofWayne,
herd atethe probate court room in the
city of Detroit,on the twenty-sL-.:thday
of Septemner in the year one thQusand
nine hundre;:land seventeel'.. '
Present, EI:!WA....'lD CO::>TIlfM..'D,Judge

of Probate.
ill the matter of the e$tlite of

EDWARD (EDDIE) W WOOD. de-
ceased.- ,

On reading- and filing the petition,
duly verified, ofMary R Wood, admin-
istratrix or said estate. praying that
she. be licenspd to s",ll certain ~eal
estate 01 said deceased for the pur-

"pose of payingr the debts of said de-
ceased ana Jhe charges of administer-
ing said estate. •
, It is ordered, that the thirtieth day
-of October next. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at saId court rocm. be. ap-
pointed for hearing said netition, and
that all llers\lns interested in s~d
estate appear before said court at said

·time :rod place, to show cause whyi!.
liceilse should not be granted to said
administratrix b self real estate as

~.--" prayed for in said petition. And it is
further ordered...that a copy of tbis
order be published thr,ile successive
weeRSp~e"Viousto said time of hearing,
in the Northville Record, a newspaller
printad anI): circnlating in said couaty
of Wayne:
(A true copy).

EDWARDCOMMAND,
Judge of Probate

ALB1ilRT W:-FLINT,
11-13. Register.

l\Ii.ssHelen Haskell and Paul Ha~-
kell of Ludmgton were guesta at the
Thayer home last week Thursday and
Friday. Miss Haskell has entered
the U. of M. as a student.

"Dr. and Mrs. Maxwell alld H. S.
German and family of Carleton, Mrs.
H. H. Renshaw and son, Jack, of De-
troit -and W. A. Newman of POtl!faC
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Germao dUring the fair. ~.

forest,. and whl!J;,TRY A. Ll;NEB IN "THE :RECORD.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Limbright and
daughter, Derothy; left for Hesperia-,
Mich" Sunljay, for a few days' visit
Witll friends d'.lring the latter's vaca-
tion from her work in the Pere :'vIar-
quette offices in Detroit.

Christian ·Endeavor devotional ser-
vice it 6:00 p-:~m.

Sunday school at 1l:3<l,
help u'! grow.

CO!DllSSIO:IER'S NOTICE.
In the ~atter of the estate of

EDWARD W. WOOD, also known as
EDDIE WOOD. deceased. ' ,

We, the =dersigned, having been
appointed by the Probate Court for
the connty of Wayne, State of Mich- ~
[gan, comriiissioners to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and de-
maods of aU persons against said -de-
ceasell;do hereby give notice that "we
'lvill meet at the 2nd floor of ~ll()b-
scot Bldg., Michigan F. & M. J;ns. Co., ,
Detroit, Mich., in said county". on
Monday, the 19th day of November
A. D. 1917,aIld on Saturday, the 19th
day of January A D. 1918, at 11:30
iI'clock a. m. of eath of said daYll, for
the purpose of ~xlUIllningand allow- f' '
ing said claims, and that four milnths
from the 19th day of September -A. " ....'
D. 1911, were allowed by llaid court • ~
for creditors to present the\l' c1alm,.. :i
to us (or examination and allowance.

Dated, Sept. 19, 1917.
HAROLD E. TUR!Io~R, \
GEO. R. WO,LF1i:NDEN,

• Commlsisonel's.


